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OUTREACH LEARNING-BY-DOING LEAFLETS

The OUTREACH Learning-By-Doing leaflets have been especially designed for
middle and high school teachers in Low Income Countries. It has been recognised
that good learning materials are scarce in many classrooms in the South. Textbooks
are not always available. Those that are available are not always relevant to the most
pressing problems in the Developing World, including health and environmental
problems and sustainable development. The purpose of the Learning-By-Doing
leaflets is to help fill the needs, at least in small part, of middle school and high school
teachers in Low Income Countries by providing inexpensive, classroom-ready
materials that will help to foster a scientific attitude in students. They are meant to
supplement and enrich the science curriculum, not replace it, and they are meant to be
used in any way that is most useful to the classroom teacher. In other words, they can
be adapted, adopted or added to in order to meet local needs. They may be used,
copyright-free, for any non-profit purpose in Low income Countries. The Learning-By-
Doing leaflets will be published for profit in the North, and profits will be used for the
further development and publication of leaflets on other topics for use in the South.

Fostering a scIentific attitude
The philosophy behind the science leaflets is that science teaching should not be

telling students what to think and believe. Rather, science teaching should foster a
scientific attitude - the attitude which appreciates the value of forming ideas based
upon observations and reliably testing information, and being content to say, “I don’t
know” until the evidence is sufficient to answer the question. Science teaching should
allow students to find out things for themselves through scientific inquiry. The
Learning-By-Doing leaflets, as the name implies, include a variety of hands-on
activities designed to foster a scientific attitude towards solving the most pressing
health and environmental problems facing people all over the world. This scientific
attitude can be useful in all areas and levels of inquiry in the classroom and for
problem-solving in every day life as well.

Adaptable
Each leaflet is self-contained. Teachers can pick and choose the topics that they

would like to cover to supplement their science programme and to help meet the
curricular specifications of their local education ministries. In addition, each of the
leaflets and accompanying teacher materials provide a number of suggestions for
additional, more in-depth activities, so that the leaflets are adaptable to a wide range
of classroom levels, from primary to high school.

The leaflets are adaptable in many different climatic and cultural situations, since
their focus is on basic scientific principles and scientific inquiry. A particular
technology may be appropriate in one area, but not in another. Therefore, the focus of
the leaflets is not on providing information about specific technologies, such as how
best to plant a specific crop. Rather, the leaflets provide some basic scientific
information and tools of scientific inquiry which students can use to closely examine
technologies being used in their own areas and to test and perhaps improve upon
these technologies.
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Inexpensive
The content of each Learning-By-Doing leaflet cover two sides of a sheet of paper.

When folded down the middle, it becomes a four-page leaflet. The materials required
in the activities are readily available, even in the most rural areas, and are not costly.

Relevant
When engaged in the tasks outlined in the leaflets, the students are in contact with

their surroundings directly, through the senses, because they deal with concrete things
in the world around them. Moreover, the leaflets cover very practical problems in the
students’ own lives, especially those related to health, the environment and
sustainable development. The students learn through their own investigations of real
problems, which is as sound a basis for education as one could desire.

Motivational
Children demonstrate a natural curiosity about the natural world around them. In

their every day lives, children like to watch things grow and develop. They like to
manipulate things and observe what happens. The Learning-By-Doing leaflets take
advantage of the natural curiosity of children by focusing it towards learning how to
solve practical environmental and health problems. Students are allowed to take an
active learning role by actively constructing their own meanings in the classroom.
When allowed to make discoveries on their own, students become excited about the
learning process and are self-motivated to learn more on their own.

Inter-curricular
Teachers the world over complain that there is no time to teach science, since

basic literacy is their ñiain concern. The health and environmental problems that are
the focus of the leaflets can be a suitable “unifying” subject in the classroom, as it has
many links with other subjects. In the course of their investigations, students have
many chances to practise their reading, writing and speaking skills. They are also
encouraged to tap into and build upon the knowledge of their elders, and to bring
home and make practical use of what they have learned in the classroom.

LEARNING-BY-DOING LEAFLETS IN ISSUE 86

In the first section on pressure, students learn some important principles about
water and air pressure. They will need to know these principles in order to understand
how different types of water pumps work. In the second section, students learn about
different sources of water including ground water, which can be tapped into by wells,
and run-off water, which can be collected in water tanks or behind dams. Then, they
learn about various kinds of water-lifting devices, and finally, about various
appropriate technologies for insuring safe water supplies.



Make your own barometer
Getting reliableinformation that predictschangesin weather

conditionsgivespeoplelike farmersan opportunityto preparefor
what is going to happen. Air pressureaffectstheweather. Falling
air pressureoftenmeansstormyweatheris on the way. Rising air
pressureusuallymeanstheskieswill beclear.

Thepressureof theaircanbe measuredby an instrumentcalled
abarometer.Hereis onewayto makea simplebarometer:

— TOMSU� ~
You will need: p~~snc.~s-r~w
* apieceof balloonrubber, ( g~,jj.<,c,~j~us~ie.
* two smalljars;
* a plasticstraw;
* atonguedepressororcard;
* 3 rubberbands;
* plastictape;
* petroleumjelly oranimalfat;
* scissors.

Put petroleumjelly around the
mouth of one jar. Stretch the
balloonrubberover themouthof the
jar. Pull taut, andsecureit tightly
with a rubberbandto makesureit is airtight. Cutone endof the
strawto makeapoint, andtapetheotherend to themiddle of the
balloon. Attachthetonguedepressorto thesecondjar with 2 rubber
bands. Placethe jars asshown, and mark the tonguedepressor
wherethe strawhits. As theair pressurechanges,the rubberwill
moveand thestrawpointerwill recordthemovementsMakeascale
on the depressor,so that the pointercan indicatewhetherthe
pressureis up ordown (seediagram).

You have made a simple
barometer. It should be shielded
from rain and wind in a place
where the temperature is
constant.Keep adaily recordof
its readings,andnote theweather
conditionseachday (seechartat
right). Work out whatkind of
weatherto expectif thebarometer
level risesor falls.

OUTREACH pack 86 pp 3-4. Other Learning-By-Doing Leaflets and Information
packs are available from Di’. James Connor, OUTREACH Director, Environmental
Education Center, 200 East Building, New York University, New York NY 10003,
U.S A or Richard Lumbe, OUTREACH Coordinator, Information & Public Affairs,
UNEP, P.O. Box 30552, Nairobi, KENYA

Under Pressure

What is pressure?
Two men of equalweightandheight fall into quicksand. One

man is standingupright. Theother is lying flat on his stomach.
Which one,do you think, will sink morequickly?

The manstandingupright. Why? It’s a matterof pressure.
Whatdo wemeanby pressure?Here’san experimentthat will help
you understandwhatpressureis. You will need:
* someclay;
* alargenail;
* alargecoin;
* abook.

Fashiontheclay into a flat disc about2 inchesdeep. Holding
the nail upright, with its point restingon the surfaceof the clay,
balancethe book on top of the nail head. See how deep an
impressionthenail makesin theclay.

Removethenail, turn it upsidedown, andrestthe book on the
nail point. (You will needto hold thebook in place,but try not to
apply any force on thenail.) Seewhat impressionthenail head
makesin theclay.

Removethenail oncemore. Placethecoin on top of theclay.
Then, hold the nail upright with the headon top of the coin.
Balancethe book on the nail, and seewhat impressionthe coin
makesin theclay.

Compare the three
impressions. Which one is the
deepest?The shallowest? You
can makea deepermark in the
clay by pushingharder. Describe
anotherway to leave a deeper
mark.

LEARNING-BY-DOING
HEALTH & ENVIRONMENTAL ACTIVITIES
FOR YOUNG SCIENTISTS
LEAFLET NO. 37



Pressureis a force appliedover an area. The relationship
betweenpressure,forceandareais thus: Pressure= Force

Area
(a) Statetwo waysto increasepressure.
(b) Statetwo waysto decreasepressure.
(c) Now explainwhy you shouldlie flat on yourstomachto keep

from sinking in quicksand.

Air pressure
Whenyou swim underwater,you canfeel thepressureof the

wateron yourbody, especiallyin yourears. Thedeeperyou go, the
greaterthepressure.Air exertspressure,too. Hold your hand in
front of yourmouthandblow. You canfeel theair pressingagainst
yourhand. Thatpressingof theair is air pressure.

Becauseair is invisible, we sometimesmakethe mistakeof
thinking that air isn’t really there. The activity below showsair
pressurein action. You will need: _______________
* aruler or flat stick aboutametrelong; 7 ~-i. ~t’.i ~,,
* atable; ~
* asheetof newspaper. /

Placethestick on thetablesothat / ,,‘~

aboutathird of it hangsover theedge(
lf/I~/I1~ft,tZ/II/,f)I,,flflhI/fl7IJZ,tTZZZ’tZ,’7/,Z

of thetable. Lay thenewspaperover
theend of thestick on thetable, and
smoothit downcarefully.

Hit theotherendof thestick (not too hard!) and try to makethe
paperfly in theair. Whathappens?Canyou explainwhy?

Theair pressesdownon thesheetofpaper. Becausethepaper
hasa largearea,thereis a lot of air pushingdownon it, andthis is
enoughto stop thepaperandthe rulerfrom moving.

Air is all aroundus. Thereis more than 14 poundsof air
pressingon everysquareinch of yourskin. Thepressureis caused
by a layerof air, calledtheatmosphere,which surroundstheEarth.
Most of the air is concentratedabout3 miles (5 km.) abovethe
surfaceof theEarth.

Pressingup, down and sideways
How can you removesomewaterfrom ajarusing only a straw?

Try it - butdo not useyourmouthorsplashthewater!
Placethe strawin thejar of water, thenseal theend with your

finger. You canremovethe strawfrom thejar while thewater is
trappedinside. Why? Air pressure,pushingup from the bottom,
keepswaterfrom runningout ofthestraw.

Keep you finger over theendof
the straw, and tilt the straw in
different directions - sideways,
upsidedown andsoon. Whatdoes
this tell you aboutairpressure?Air
pressureactsin all directions,andis
insidethestraw,too.

Lifting water with air pressure
Here are two experimentsthat show how air pressurecauses

liquids to rise in atube:

(1) You will need:
* aballpointpentube
* asmall narrow-neckedbottle
* a rubberstopperto fit thebottle
* jar ofwater

Fix thetube through thestopper,
and fit the stoppersnugly onto the
bottle. Drive out the air from the
bottle by boiling a little waterin it
(diagram 1). Turn the bottle upside
down with the open end of the tube
under the surface of the water
(diagram2). What happens?Why?

(2) You will need:
* a jarwith ascrewtop;
* two straws;
* somemodellingorordinaryclay;
* somewater,
* anail.

Fill thejar half full ofwater. Maketwo holes
in thescrewtop with thenail. Eachholeshould
be big enoughto passastraw through. Put the
strawsthroughthe holes,andplaceclay around
eachhole to maketheopeningsair tight. Screw
thetop onto thejar, asshownabove.

Placea finger over theendof strawB, andtry to drink through
strawA. Then,removethefingerandtry to drink throughstrawA.
Which is easierto do? Why? Now aska friend to blow through
strawB while you try drinking throughstrawA. How easyis it to
drink? Explainwhatis happening.
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Hydraulic machines
A hydraulic machinemakesuseof thepressureexertedby a

liquid, usuallya typeof oil. It doesthis with asetof two (or more)
cylindersconnectedby pipescompletelyfilled with somefluid. In
eachcylinder is apiston. To work themachine,forceis appliedto
onepistonin what is known asthe “master”cylinder. This raises
thepressureof thefluid throughoutthe system,andpistonsin the
other“slave” cylindersmoveandperforma useful function. (Any
liquid couldbe usedbutwaterwouldcausethemetalto rustso oil is
usuallyused.)

Hydraulicmachineswork on thesameprincipleaslevers in that
asmall forceappliedover a largedistancecanbe turnedintoa large
force moving overa smaller distance. And vice versa. In the
examplebelow, thesmall pistonpushingdownovera largedistance
movesthelargepistononly a small distance. But thelargepiston
hasa surfacetentimes biggerthan theotherpiston,so it gives ten
times asmuchpush:

�LM~E
CVLDJOe~.

I CM

This ideais usedto work thefoot brakesin a car. Thebrake
pedalmovesthepiston in themastercylinder, raisingthepressureof
thebrakefluid in thesystem. Thehigh-pressurefluid thenmakes
the pistons in the wheel cylinders
moveout with greatforce, applying
the brake pads or shoes. The
friction that this createsagainstthe
wheelsslowsdownthecar.

OUTREACH pack 86 pp 5-6. Other Learning-By-Doing Leaflets and Information
packs are available from Dr. James Connor, OUTREACH Director, Environmental
Education Center, 200 East Building, New York University, New York NY 10003,
U.S A. or Richard Lumbe, OUTREACH Coordinator, Information & Public Affairs,
UNEP, P.O.Box 30552, Nairobi, KENYA

LEARNING-BY-DOING
HEALTH & ENVIRONMENTAL ACTIVITIES
FOR YOUNG SCIENTISTS
LEAFLET NO. 38

Getting Liquids to Work for You

Did you everwonderhow it is possibleto stop aspeedingcarby
simply steppingon thebrakes?How doesacarlift raiseacaratthe
pressof a button? The pressureexertedby liquids makesthese
thingspossible.Theseexperimentswill showyou how.

Seeingwater exert pressure
You will need:

* anemptymilk cartonorcan;
* apieceof stickingtapethelengthofthecarton;

* anail;
* a hammer(if ametalcanis beingused).

1. Use the nail to punch three or four
holes,oneabovetheother,on oneside

of thecai-ton. Make thetopholeatleast
I ‘/2 inches(about4 cm) from the top of
the carton.
2. Covertheholeswith the tape.
3. Fill thecartonwith water.4. Put thecartonin a sink or tub. Pull the

strip of tapeoff quickly. Which hole
produces the longest jet of water?
Explain why.

Now takeanothercartonor tall can,and punchholes in all itssidesnearthebase. Makesuretheholesarethesamedistancefrom
thebottom of thecarton.Covertheholeswith oneverticalstrip of

tape, and fill thecarton with water. Hold thecartonover the sink,
and strip off the tapequickly. Seeandcomparethe distancethe
streamsshootout from theholesall aroundthecan. Whatdoesthis
tell you?

105& CM
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Water pressure in different sized containers
You haveseenthat thedepthof waterin acontainermakesthe

pressuregreater.Whataboutthesizeof thecontainer?Here is an
experimentthatexploresthisquestion.
You will need:
* acanthat is narrow(i.e.hasasmall diameter);
~ acanthatis wide (i.e. hasa largediameter);
*

sticking tape;
* metalorwoodenruler.
1. Puncha hole thesamedistance(2 -

3 cm or about 1 inch) from the
bottomof eachcan.

2. Cover the holes with sticking
tape.

3. Fill eachcan with water to the
samedepth,say5 cm (2 inches).
The larger can will need more
water.

4. Put onecan in a tub, placingit on theendof theruler. Pull the
tapeoff, andmeasurehow far thewaterstreamgoes.

5. Repeat4 using theothercan. W-hich streamofwatertravelsthe
furthest?

From theexperimentsabove,what do you know aboutwater-

or liquid - pressure?

Raising heavy weights by water pressure
Thenextexperimentshowsthelifting powerof water:
You will need:
* a rubberhot-waterbottle; *

* a long length of plastic or *

rubber tubing -- at least4 *

feetlong (about1.25 m); *

* two one-holestoppers:one *

the water

1. Setup theequipmentasshownin thediagram
on the left. You mayneeda little help to get
water-tightjointsat thecanandthehot-water
bottle. Testfor leaksby filling thecan. Then
emptyout thewater.

2. Placeeverything on the floor. Placesome
rocksorotherheavyobjectson theboard.

3. Fill thecan with water. Raisethecanendof
the tubing higher and higher. See what
happensto the rocks. See how heavy a
weightyou can lift by raisingthecanas high
abovethe floor aspossible.

Pushingand squeezing with liquids
To find out if water can be squashed,try this

experiment.Suck somewaterup into a bicyclepump.
Then, aska friend to block theend of thecylinder
while you pressthepiston back. You are trying to
squashthe waterinside. Keep pushing. Then,ask
your friend to take his finger away from the hole.
Whathappens?You now haveawet friend!

The interestingthing abouta liquid is that when you try to
squashit, it pushesback with thesameforce in all directions. It
makesno differenceif the liquid is in a pipewith lots of bends,or in
a squaretankor in a floppy plastic bag. Thepressurespreadsout
evenly, so that everypart of the containerhas the sameforce
pressinguponit.

acan;
two ballpointpentubes;
anail;
board;
rocksor anotherheavyload.



Theamountof waterin an undergroundreservepartly depends
uponrainfall. During very wetspells, thewater-tablerises. During
very dry spells, the water-tablefalls. But evenduring long dry
spells, thereis alwayssomewaterdeepbelow the surfaceof the
Earth. For example,a greatreservoirlies deepbeneaththe Sahara
Desert.

Theamountof waterin an undergroundreservedoesnotchange
too much - unlessthereserveis tapped.Watermaystayfor several
yearsin theplace~whereit first collected. But it may also traveldeep
below the surface,or movehundredsof miles from whereit entered
theground.

Wells
A well is aholesunkin thegroundthatreachesbelow thewater-

table. Waterseepsout ofthe rocksinto thewell. Do peoplein your
communitydrawwaterfrom wells? How is thewaterdrawnto the
surface? -
Activity: Your community’s water supply needs

Find out whereyour community’s water supplycomesfrom.
Draw mapsshowingthe locationof rivers,streams,lakes,springs,
reservoirs,andwells. (Do thesegive any cluesto thepresenceof
thewater-table?)

Carryout a surveyateachwatercollectionpoint. Observehow
muchwateris takenperday; who collectsthewater; thebehaviour
of water collectors (i.e. popular collection times; time spent
collecting water; actionsthat might contaminatethe watersupply,
etc.) Interview thewater collectorsto find out how they usethe
water and their opinionsandcomplaintsaboutthe water supply.
Usechartsand diagramsto presentyourdata. Can you drawany
conclusions?

Makea watersupply calendar:keepdaily recordsof rainfall;
noteany fluctuationsin watersuppliesduring thecourseof the year
(i.e. whenstreamsor wells dry up, whenrivers flood, etc.); record
which watersourcesareusedatdifferent timesoftheyear.

Carry outasurveyto identify thewatersupplyproblemsof your
community. Talk to women,community leaders,health workers,
farmers,pastoralistsandchildren. Find out how peoplehavetried
to solvetheproblems,andwhy theactionsworked/didnot work.

Make proposalsfor solving your community’s water supply
problems. You and yourclassmatesôoulcl discussthe issue, and
drawup aplan to presentto thecommunity.
OUTREACH pack 86 pp 7-8. Other Learning-By-Doing Leaflets and Information
packs are available from Dr. James Connor, OUTREACH Director, Environmental
Education Center, 200 East Building, New York University, New York NY 10003,
U.S A or Richard Lumbe, OUTREACH Coordinator, Information & Public Affairs,
UNEP, P.O.Box 30552, Nairobi, KENYA
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HEALTH & ENVIRONMENTAL ACTIVITIES
FOR YOUNG SCIENTISTS
LEAFLET NO. 39

Your Community’s Water Supply

Doesyour communityhavea safeandreliablewatersupply? In
this leaflet, you will learn how to investigateyour local water
supplies,and how to makesafe watermore accessibleto your
community.

Sourcesof Water
The chief sourceof wateris rainfall. (Can you think of other

formsof precipitation?)Do you know how muchrain falls in your
region? Build arain gaugeto find out. You will need:
* a bottle with straightsides;
* I funnel,themouthof which hasthesamediameteras thebottle;
* ameasuringcylinder
Choosea funnel with a very sharpvertical
edgeor a horizontallip. This will prevent
raindropsfrom bouncingout. Thecollecting
jar should have the samediameteras the
mouthof the funnel. Do you know why?
Arrangetherain gaugeasshown,and bury it
a few centimetresabovegroundlevel in an
open, undisturbedarea. Eachday, at the
sametime,empty thewatercollectedinto the
measuringcylinder to find out the day’s
precipitation. (Is this an accuratereadingof
theday’sprecipitation?Can you think of any
factorsthatmayhaveaffectedyourresults?)
Recordyourdaily results in a barchartlike
the one shown. After a month of data
collection, can you work out the mean
(average)daily rainfall? After a year,you can
work out the meanweekly rainfall, and the
meanmonthly rainfall.



What happens to rain?
When rain falls, someof it runs on thesurfaceforming streams

and rivers, someof it evaporatesdirectly, or indirectly via plants,
andsomeof it soaksinto thesoil:

A o~o*FER.cOI-ATio~

__..._~RUN~OF~’
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The amountof run-off, evaporationand percolationdepends
upon thenatureof the rocks,the slopeof the landand theclimate.
Choosewordsfrom theword bankto completethesentencesbelow:

1. Run-offon — slopesis greater
than______ slopes.

2. Evaporationin climates is greater
thanin — climates.

3. Water filters through— more easily
than through—.

Collecting rainfall and surfacerun-off
Can you think of waysto collectrainfall

or surfacerun-off suchas from rivers and
streams?Thepictureshowsoneway.

What methods,if any, are usedin your
areafor collectingrainwateror surfacewater?

When water drains into the ground
Whathappensto waterwhenit soaksinto theground? Find out

by doing thisexperiment. You will need:
* threeglassjars ofequalsize; *

* three plastic bagsof the *

samesize;
* a sharppointedpencil;
*

* bricks; *

* ameasuringcup; *

Put yoursoils in a warm, dry place,andleavethemto dry out.
Oncethesoil is dry, place adifferentbutequalamountof soil in

eachbag. Usethe pencil to prick five small holes in eachof the
plasticbags. Putthebagsin thecups,andsecurein placewith the
rubberbands,asshownin thediagrambelow. Label thecups.

Guesswhat will happenwhen
wateris addedto eachsoil. Record
your guesson the chart below.,
Then,pourequalamountsof water
(say, 125 ml. (1/2 cup) into each
bag. Observewhathappensto the
water. Record,in eachinstance,the
time it takesfor the waterto stop
filtering throughthesoil. Compare _________

the amounts of water collected
under thecans. How muchwater
did each soil hold? Note your
resultson the chart. Which is the
best soil for good drainage? The _________

bestsoil for holdingwater?
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Groundwater
Water entering the ground moves downwardsby gravity,

throughpermeablesoils androcks.Permeablerocksallow waterto
passthroughthem; impermeablerocks do not. So whenwater
comesto a layer of impermeablerock, its journeydownwardis
halted. Wherethepermeablerock meetsthe impermeablebed, the
groundwatermaythen emergefrom thegroundasaspringor line of
springs. Doesyourcommunityrely on waterfrom natural springs?

The water-tableor level of saturation
Watercollectsin thegroundaboveimpermeablerock, forming

underground reserves. The underground zone that holds
groundwateris calledan aquifer (said:AK-wuh-fur). The top of
this saturatedzoneis calledthewater-table.

A

WordBank
clay; humid;
gentle;dry;
steep;sand.

water,
three samplesof different
soil types from different
localities,preferablycoarse,
mediumandfine grainsoils;
maskingtape;
aclock with asecondhand.
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Roof, overflow pipe and gutter
Thediagrambelow showsthe roofconstructionandthe installationof

theoverflow pipeandgutter.

Finishing the tank
Theoutsidewall of the tankmay nowbe plastered.Dampenthe wall

with a thin mixture of cementandwaterto help the plasterstick to the
wall.

Mix 511 5T51 sand;~j~cementand somewater.
Cover the outsideof the tank with a I-inch layerof plaster.Fill all

holes andspaces(including any gapsleft betweenthetopof the wall and
the roof) with plaster. The final surfaceshouldbe smooth. Put extra
concretearoundthedrainpipeto hold it in place,and fmish plasteringthe
base.

The tank must be kept dampfor the
first week so thatthe concretewill dryout
slowly and not crack later. Splashthe
outerwall with a lot of watereveryday
for a week. Pourat least3 barrels(400
litres) of water into the tank. Leavethe
waterin the tank for a week, thendrainit
outandcleanthe tank. The tank is ready
foruse. This is what it will look like:

The information in this leaflet is based upon So roblems of water
shortage at home, a World Neighbors in Action Newsletter. For more
information, write to: World Neighbors Inier~iationalHeadquarters75 116 North
Portland Avenue, OklahomaCity, OK 73112, U.S.A
OUTREACH pack 86 pp 9-10 Other Learning-By-Doing Leaflets and Information
packs are avaflable from Dr. James Connor, OUTREACH Director, Environrientat
Education Center, 200 East Bu~ding,New York University, New York NY 10003,
U S.A. or Richard Lurnbe, OUTREACH Coordinator, Information & Public Affairs,
UNEP. P OBox 30552. NaIrobi. KENYA
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Catch a Falling Raindrop

Is yourwatersupplyplentiful duringthe rainyseasonbut scarceafter
the rainsend? Do nearbypondsand streamsdry up, and do you haveto
walk a long way to find cleandrinkingwater?

You maybeableto solveyourwatershortageby takingactioncloseto
home- by catchingthe rain that falls on yourroof! Water that falls onto
the roofcanbe carriedby guttersinto a tank whereit canbe storeduntil
needed.

Rainwaterprovidesgoodqualitydrinking waterif it is collectedfrom
a suitableroof madeof materialssuchas a galvanisediron, tiles or
thatchedshingles.

How big a tank?
Tanksofvarioussizescanbebuilt. To determinehowbig a tank you

need,you shouldconsideryourwaterneedsand the amountof waterthat
it is possibleto collectfrom the roof-top.

Waterneedsdependupon suchfactorsasthe adequacyof yourother
safedrinking watersupplies,the numberof peopleusing the water, and
the type ofusage.

Theamountof rainwaterwhich canbe guaranteedis hard to estimate.
Daily rainfall recordsmusthavebeenkept for severalyears,say,overten
years. From theserecords,the driestmonthly rainfall in thatperiodcan
be identilled. This monthly figure, whenmultiplied by the availableroof
area,givesyou the amountof waterthatcanbeguaranteedto becollected.

This leafletdescribeshow to build a 1,700gallon tank. To makea
full-size tank, you will needthe helpof friends and grown-ups. As a
classroomproject,you could build a scalemodelofthetank,usingclay or
plasterratherthan cement. The scalefor your model could be, for
example,1” = 1’, or the modelcould beone-quarterorone-halfsize.

The tank should be about3 feet from thehouse.Round tanks are
better to build than squareones: squaretanksneed reinforcing at the
corners.This makesthemmoreexpensive.Thediameterof thetank will
be 7 feet,andit will stand7 feethigh. Thetop ofthe tankmustbe below
the bottom edgeof thehouseroof.

s~~-~--&--~--
galvanisedmetal,cut to
extend4” over theedge
of the tank walls.
Sheetsshouldoverlap
eachotherby afew
inches.

ig nailsattach
metal sheeting to

Hap,2’ square,cut in (
metalsheetingto open)
like a door.

(A 1’ long overflow
pipemadefrom

galvanisedorPVC
plasticpipe,sealed
with concrete.
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Tank preparation
Use a 31/2 foot string with a nail ateachend to markout the circular

base,and thendig a trench4 inchesdeepand 6 incheswide:

A wooden frame
A woodenframeis neededto supportthe roofand a small door:

The wall of the tank is to be madefrom a “skeleton”of wire mesh
which will beplasteredon both sides with a thin layerof concrete. This
is calleda ferrocementconstruction. Ferrocementtanksare both light
weightand cheapto build.

Join 10-gaugesteelwire (weldedin 2-inchsquares)to form onepiece
7 feethigh and 22 1/2 feet long. Coverthe insideof the wire mesh‘from
top to bottom with 1-inchchickenwire. This will helphold theplasterin
place. Join the chicken wire to the steelwire at about 18 inch intervals.
Bring the endsof thesteelwire togetherto form acylinderthat will fit into
the lxench. (Do notplaceit them yet.)

Building the baseof the tank
Inside the circle (but not in thetrench)spread

(wheelbarrows)of smallstonesto form alayerat the bottom of the tank
about3 inchesdeep.Thenput the steelwire “cage” into the trench. Add
morestonesaroundthe bottom to hold the cagein place. Coverthe stones
with concrete. Theconcreteis a mixtureof (5T (5~T sand; bag
ofcementanda little water.

A drainagepipe is neededfor emptyingthe tank when it needsto be
cleaned.An outletpipeis also needed,seediagrambelow.

~nho1e

‘drainage pipe (2’
long x 1” diam
threaded to

ig
the baseofthelank

Plastering the inside of the tank
Below is a diagramof thecross-sectionof thetankwalls, showingits

variouslayers:
--

(sisal poles provide a temporary(and a reusable)
support while the insidewalls areplastered. 60
poles, 7’ long are split lengthwaysto form 120
pieces.The flat sidesareplacedinwards. Ropeis
tied aroundthe polesat the top, middleandbottom
of thetank. Gapsarefilled with piecesof wood
paper.

-__

finside plaster mixed from ~ c9 (5::J-~6:JJ ~ sand;

cement:1!~)(~j~)waterproofcement;

~soriie~’atei.~ter.PIasterthewalls and floor with a 1” layerof

Waterproof coaling madefrom cementarid ~~~watcrpcoofcement
inabucketofwater. Spreadthis thin grey mixture smoothlyover insidewalls

Removesisalpoles. Chip awaylooseplasterfrom the topofthe tank
andoutsidewalls,and sweepdirt from the tank floor.

Addanotherlayer,atx)ut2-4inchesthick, that is a mixtureof
~çIT (cIT sand;~5cement;~ç~—stonesand somewater.

Spreadevenlyand tampdown Iirmly. Cover with chicken wire and
plasterover. Checkto seeif the tank is level by using a carpenter’slevel,
or a waterlevel usinga gardenhose,orby using a ball (theball should
not roll whenplacedon a boardput acrossthe top).



filled walls arestrongerthan
earthenwalls, it is not so
importantto build a spillway.
After heavy rains, the water
can flow over the dam wall
withoutwashingit away.

Experimenting with dams
As aclass,try this experiment.You will needsomesandysoil

andsomeclay soil. Find somesloping groundoutsidewherethe
soil is bareand whereerosionhascausedsomegullies to begin to
form. Build somemodel damsto testtheeffectsof thefollowing
factors:
(a) adambuilt from clay versusonebuilt from sand
(b) a damthat hasbeendug out all the way up to the dam wall,
versusone that hasbeendug out more than 1 foot (30 cm) back
from thewall
(c) adamwith gently slopingwalls versusone with nearlyvertical
walls
(d) a dam with a cut-off trenchand a spillway versusa damwith
neither.

Wait until a rainstorm,or if a hosewill reach,sprinkle the
groundabovethe damswith waterfrom thehose. Observehow
long it takesfor eachdamto break.

Next, hold a contest. Seewho canbuild the strongestdam.
Thenanalysewhat factorscontributedto thesuccessof thestrongest
dam.

After completingtheseexperiments,takemeasuresto try to stop
theerosionon theslope,suchasby damminggullies andplantinga
groundcover.

A dam for your community
Go for awalk alonganearbystream,and selectthreealternative

sitesfor constructingadam. Prepareareport on theprosandcons
of building a dam at eachsite, (see “choosing a site”).Also
determinewhatmaterialsshouldbe usedin thedam’sconstruction,
and how these materials might be obtained. Set out an
implementationplanfor damconstructionandfor its maintenance.
Presentyourfindings to theclass.

If yourclassasawholedeterminesthatadamwould benefitthe
community,andthata suitablesitehasbeenidentified,thenthecase
for anewdammight be presentedto thecommunityat large.
OUTREACH pack 86 pp 11-12. Other Learning-By-Doing Leaflets and
Information packs are available from Dr. James Connor, OUTREACH Director,
Environmental Education Center, 200 East Bu~ding,New York University, New
York NY 10003, U.S.A. or Richard Lumbe, OUTREACH Coordinator, Information
& Public Affairs, UNEP, P.O.Box 30552. NairobI, KENYA
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Building Small Dams

Supposeyour communitydoes not have enough water
throughoutthe year. Would a dambe a good idea? A small dam,
built acrossa stream,mayprovidepeoplewith a cleanand plentiful
supplyof watercloseto homes.

Thepicture below showsonetypeof smalldamwherethe
wateris collectedby drawingfrom apipesetlow down in thewall
of thedam.:

Building a dam
Building a damis not easy. You haveto build it in theright

placethathasthe right soil, if a damis notbuilt well, it canbe very
dangerous.if adamwall is washedawayby floods, theycancause
lots ofdamageto people,animals, and buildings.

Building a dam requiresa lot of work. Everyonein the
communityneedsto be involved. Beforestarting work, people
should meetto discusstheirneedsasa community,andwhethera
dam is really what they need.It is importantto think aboutthe
advantagesand the disadvantagesof constructingadam. Canyou
think of any reasonswhy a damshould/shouldnot be built in your
community?

the dam for months
after the rains havi
~d~i

(i~ewater, filtered by
thesand,producesclean
drinking waterthat can
bereachedeasily.

VI



Choosing a site
It is importantto find agoodsite for thedam. From eachset

of descriptionsbelow chooseonethatwould be agoodfeaturefor a
damsite:

I .(a) A narrow valley with steep (b) A wide valley with gently-sloping
bankson bothsides>~— sides.

2.(a) A slow-runningstream (b) A fast-runningstream

(FlINT’ Do youwanta rapidbuild-upofsilt andsandin the reservoir?)

3.(a)Groundthat is a clay-silt soil. (b)Groundthat is a sandysoil.
(HINT’ Youneeda groundthat will holdwater)

4. The reservoirshouldcover
(a) a very largearea. (b) avery small area. (c) anareathat is not too largeand

not too small.
(HINT’ Thinkaboutwaterneedsandevaporation)

5. The storagesite is (a) closeto theusers,below the village.
(b) far away from theusers.
(c) closeto theusers,abovethe village.

(FlINT’ Thinkaboutconvenienceandhealth)

Canyou thinkof any othercriteriafor selectionofadamsite?

Preparing the site and building the wall
After findinga goodsite, it needsto be prepared.Clearaway

plants,rootsandloosesoil. Packdown theground. A firm surface
will provideagoodfoundationfor thedam.

Damscanbe built of earth,rocksand concrete. Thematerial
you choosedependsuponwhatis readily available,andwhat you
canafford.

EarthDams:
The bestsoil for earthdamsis one with someclay in it, which

helpsto makethewall strong. Testthesoil by rubbinga flat surface
like a knife over a moist lump of soil. If the surfacebecomes
smooth and shiny, then thereis someclay in the soil. The soil
should be dug out of thereservoirareato increasethe amountof
waterstoredby thedam. Do notdig closerthan5 to 10 metresfrom
thedamwall becauseit could weakenthedamsupport.

The damwall mustbe built on rock or clay soil. Whatwould
happenif the wall werebuilt on sand? If the groundwhere you
want to build thewall is not rock or clay, you haveto dig a long
trench. This trench,called thecut-offtrench,mustbe in themiddle
of thedamwall. Thecut-off trenchis dug down to a layerof clay
orrock. (If you cannotfind rock orclay,askan engineerhowdeep
thetrenchmustbe.) Thecut-off trenchis filled with thesamesoil
that will be usedfor building thedamwall, (thatis, it shouldhave
someclay in it). Thecut-off trenchactslike an anchorandstopsthe
damfrom slidingdown stream.

Build thedamwall in layers,putting on 10 to 15 cmof soil at a
time. The soil must be damp,andeachlayershould be tamped
down with earthcompactorsor trampleddown by walking some
oxenover it a few times. Thedamwall mustslopegently.

c.s~e-rE ~/ 4— DI~C~O~JoST~~~?-1

Rockdams:
Rock-filled damsareonesmadefrom rocks with a layer of

concreteor clay to stopwaterpassingthrough thedamwall. Very
big rocksshouldbe used. Big rocksaredifficult to build with, but
if therearealot of big rocksnearwhereyou want to build thedam,
it maybeworthwhile to makearock-filled clam. Becauserock-

(FlINT’ Howlong a wall do youwant to build?)

SIDE VIEW oF PA~\ 1-JALL

SOIL

All earthdamsshouldhavea spiliway. This is a placeon the
sideof thedamwall that is a little lower thanthe restof thewall, if
the dam is full after heavyrains,excesswatercan run over the
spiiway withoutdamagingthedam.



usually a shallow well built
wherethewater-tableis within
23 feet(7 metres)of theground
surface.It is madeby driving a
narrow pipe with a sharp
driving point at the end of it
into the ground. The pipe can
be driven into the ground with a
heavy hammer,or a special
machinemay be usedwhich
dropsa heavy weight onto the
pipe to drive it down. Sections
of pipe are fastenedtogether to
makea long, unbroken lining
for the well. A handpump may
be used to drawwaterup from
theground.
3. A drilled well: In soil orsand,an auger(said: AW-ger) maybe
usedto boreawell hole. This is a hollow instrumentthat is rammed
into thegroundandturned. It fills up with soil which is regularly
emptied. A hard,steelbit is usedto drill well holesthroughlayers
of solid rock. As thedrill goesdeeperinto theground,a pipe is
placedin theholeasa lining. Thispipegoesbelow thewater-table.
In many wells, thebottomsectionof pipe is cappedwith a heavy
screensothat watercanget into thepipe,but sandandgravelare
kept out. Water is pumpedto thesurface. A drilled well is narrow.
It may not provide enoughwater for a large group of people,but it
could supply water to a family or small group of famiiies.

Basedupon thedescriptionsabove,which type of well would
you suggestshouldbe sunkin eachof thesituationsbelow. Give
reasons:
1. A womanwithfivesmall childrenwouldlike to havea well near

herhome. Shehas a little moneyto spend,but hasno timeto
work on well-construction. Sheknowsthe land beneathher
homeis comprisedofcoarsesandwithfewrocks.

2. A family ,:eedsa supplyof water. Thefamily farm standson
solid rock,belowwhich is water-bearingrock.

3. Villagers needa lot ofwaterin themorningsandevenings,but
theyuselittle waterat night, or in thefleatoftheday. Thepeople
haveno moneyto spendon thewell, but theyare willing to spend
a lot oftimebuilding onethatcan meettheir needs.

OUTREACH pack 86 pp 13-14. Other Learning-By-Doing Leaflets and
Information packs are available from Dr. James Connor, OUTREACH Director,
Environmental Education Center, 200 East Building, New York University, New
York NY 10003, U.S.A. or RichardLumbe, OUTREACH Coordinator, Information
& Public Affairs, UNEP, P.O,Box 30552, Nairobi, KENYA

Sinking Wells

Wheredoesthe waterfound undergroundcomefrom? How
doesit get insideof wells? Here’san experimentthat will explore
thesequestions.Youwill need:
* 4 cleanglassjars,all thesamesize;
* sand; * gravel; ~,

* n_~ . *
U .) 1.L . ~At,It) -‘ ‘

1. Label the jars A,B,C, andD. ~,

2. Fill jar A 3/4 full with sand. Fill
jar B 3/4 full with gravel.

3. Fill the other two jarsfull ofwater. Why doesn’twaterleakout
from these jars? (The glassis impermeable- like some rocks
under the ground.)

4. Add water from jar C to jar A until the sand is just covered.
(This is like arainfall.) Add waterfrom thejarD to jar B until
the gravelis justcovered.

5. Comparewaterlevels in jarsC andD. Whatdoesthis tell you
aboutthewater-holdingcapacityof sandin jarA andgravelin
jar B? Basedon your results,summarizewhereyou would
mostlikely find groundwater.

6. Make a hole in the sandin jar A, and insertthe strawuntil it
reachesthebottomof theglass. Suckon the strawto draw
waterup it. Don’t let thewaterreachyou mouth. (This is how
awell orpumpworks.)

What is a well?
A well is a hole sunk in the groundto below the water-table.

Thewater-tablefalls during long,dry spells. The lowest level of the
water-table,reachedattheendof thedriesttimeoftheyear,is called
thepermanentwater-tablebecausebelow this level, thereis waterall
thetime. Thewell-holemustreachthis level if peopleareto be able
to getwaterall yearround.

LEARNING-BY-DOINGHEALTH & ENVIRONMENTAL ACTIVITIES

FOR YOUNG SCIENTISTS
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Thewell holecanbe afew inches(centimetres)in diameter,or it’
maybe much wider, perhaps,6-7 feet(2 or 21/3 metres)across.
Waterseeps~ut oftherocksinto thewell. Thewaterin thehole
maybe drawnto thesurfaceusingpumpsor buckets.

How deep should a well be?
Thediagrambelowis across-sectionofahill andvalley. As

you cansee,four wells havebeensunkinto theground, Whichof
thesewells shouldalwayscontainwater?

wet seasonwater-table
zoneof intermittent
saturation —

dry seasonwater-table
water-bearingrocks.

Drawdown
A newly-drilledwell may fill up with watera few feet(ametre

or so)deep. But aftersomehard pumping,thewell may become
dry. Hasthewell failed? Wasit dugin thewrongplace? It is more
likely that what hashappenedis drawdown- an effect every
pumpedwell hason thewater-table.Becausewaterflows through
the groundslowly, almostany well canbe pumpeddry for a little
while, if it is pumpedhardenough. Any pumpinglowersthewater-
table around the well as shown:

Drawdown b~comesa serious problem only when normal
pumping causes the drawdownto lower thewater-tableto below the
level ofthewell.

Where to sink a well
Choosingagoodsite for a well is not easy. Sometimesa well

may be ‘dry’. No matter how deep the hole,no wateris found. Or
watermay flow very slowly into the well, or the well may dry up
afterawhile. Peoplewhosink wellsusuallyknow theareatheyare
drilling or digging. They know thekinds of rock in theground.
Theyknow whereotherwells aresited,and how much waterthese
produce.

Herearesomewell-diggingpuzzlesfor you to try.

1. A village decidesto sink awell
neartheriver. This mayseem

strangewhentheriver water is
available. Can you think of
two reasonswhy the decision
makessense?(HINTS: Which
water would be cleaner?What
could happen in the dry
season?)

2. A farmerplans to sink a well.
He has chosen two sites, see
right. Which of these wells
would youadvisethefarmerto
sink? (HINT: Ground water,
being a liquid, gathersin low
areas.)

4. Whichof thesetwo well sites
is likely to providesafer water?
(HINT: Sometimes ground
water has impuritiesthat move
with it.)

Types of wells
Here are three ways to sink awell:

1. A dug well is wide, 6-7 feet (2 - 21/3 metres)across. It can also
be deep. A deep or wide well allows a lot of water to seep into the
hole, where it is stored, ready to be drawn up when needed.
Digging a well is slow, hard work. It is dug by hand. Soil is
removed,andtheholeis lined with bricks or stonesto keepthe
sides from caving in. Water from the dug wells is often drawn up
by bucket.
2. A driven well is cheap and quick to make. It is narrow,best
sunkin coarsesand,wheretherearenot too manyrocks. It is
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The water-tablebeforewateris pumpe~,~—”
froii~the well

The water-tableafter wateris pum~,_-’
from the well

3. Here are threewells. Which
one will provideall the water
that is needed?(HINT: look at
the types of rocks into which
thewells aresunk.)
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One ingenious water-lifting

device was invented by the
mathematician,Archimedes,over
2,200 yearsago (see right). He
designedthis machineto lift fresh
waterfrom the hold of a ship. It
had a watertightcylinderenclosing
a spiral runningfrom endto end.
Whatdoesthe spiralremindyou of? The lower endof thecylinder
was immersedin water. As the machine wasturnedby hand, the
watercollected in the rotatingspiralbladesandwaslifted outof the
ship’s hold.

To better understandhow the Archimedesscrewworks, try this
activity. Make a tube out of paperto fit around a drill bit. Place a
marbleatoneendofthe tube. Turn thedrill bit inside the tube. See
how themarbleis drawnto the other endof the tube.

Water-lifting machines in your community
Carry out a survey of water-lifting devices used in your

community. For eachmachine,answerthe following questions:
* Who usesthemachine?
* Why is themachineneeded;what is it used for?
* What is the sourceof water? (Describethe water: is it runningor

still; cleanordirty; available all orpartof the yearetc.)
* How much wateris raised,andhow high and how fastis it lifted?
* Are themachinesmadeandrepairedby local people?
* What materialsareused in their construction?

Interview the usersto find out if they are pleasedwith the
methods of raisingwater. What improvementscould be made?

Presentall the information you gather in the form of charts,
diagrams,picturesand text. Compare devicesbeing used. Which
machine is best suited for raisingwaterat particularlocations,for
particularpurposes,etc.? Canyou help re-design oneof the water-
lifting devices beingused to makeit raisemorewateror to makeit
raisewaterfaster?

Perhapsno water-lifting device exists in yourcommunity. Is
there aneedfor one?Find out who might useone;what it might be
usedfor and where it might be placed. Try using one - or a
combination - of the following in yourdesign: levers, wheels and
axles,pulleysand screws.

Have a contestto seewho canbestre-design an existingwater-
lifting device, ordesign abrandnewdeviceforyourcommunity.
OUTREACH pack 86 pp 15-16. Other Learning-By-Doing Leaflets and
Information packs are available from Dr. James Connor, OUTREACH Director,
Environmental Education Center, 200 East Building, New York University, New
York NY 10003, U.S A. or Richard Lumbe, OUTREACH Coordinator, Information
& Public Affairs, UNEP, P.O.Box 30552, Nairobi, KENYA
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Water-lifting Devices
(1) Using Simple Machines

Manypeoplethroughout the world rely on underground water
supplies for clean drinking water. Also, in hot regions where
rainfall is low or unreliable, water is often lifted from rivers and
channelledinto fields to water - or irrigate - the crops. Different
devices have beeninventedover the agesto raisewaterto where it is
needed. Many arestill in usetoday.

The Shaduf
The shaduf is a simple water-lifting device that has been used for

the past 4,500yearsor so, and is still used in the Middle East. It is
made of an upright post on which is balanced a long thin pole. A
rope and bucket is fixed at one end, and a heavy counter-balanced
weight is attached to the otherend to balance the bucket. Then it is
only necessary to pull on the rope to lower the bucket to the water.
The weight canthen lift up the full bucket.

The shaduf
is a lever-type
machine. Can
you label the
load, effort and
fulcrum? What
are the
advantagesand
disadvantages
of this device?
Design your
own lever-type
water-lifting
machine.



Bucket and windlass
In many partsof Africa and the Middle East, the bucket and

windlass device is widely used as a means of raising water from a
well. This is a type of wheel and axle, (see Learning-By-Doing
leaflet no. 33). Can you label the wheel and the axle?

On the right are diagrams (~)
of two bucket and windlass
machines.Canyou think how
water drawn from the well in
diagram (a) may get
contaminated?Study the well
in diagram (b) to discover
ways to protect the water
supply. Write a paragraphto
summarizeyourobservations.

Bucket pump
The picture below shows the modernversion of the bucket and

windlass. This deviceis calledthebucketpump.
There are three parts to the pump; the pump stand including

footings and windlass; the bucketandchain,and thePVC (plastic)
casing, which sits in the well. chat~

The bucket pump shown
in the picture has a cylindrical
steel bucket with a simple non-
returnvalveat its baseso that
watercanflow in, but notout.
The bucket is connectedto the
windlass through a length of
chain. Thebucket is raised or
lowered throughaPVC casing
which is either mounted in a
hand-drilled tubewell or a
wide diameter well. In most
situations, the pump is fitted
to wells and tubewells down to a maximum depth of 15 metres.
Water canbe delivered either by tipping up the bucket, or by placing
it on the water discharge unit.

Suppose the bucket holds 5 litres of water, the well is 15 metres
deep, andone bucket of watercould be raised in a minute. How
much water could be raised in an hour? Find out how much water
your family uses in a day. Then, work out how many people a
bucket pumpcould reasonably serve.

The Persian Wheel
i~h~LPt~~Wheels and axles areused ~

in otherwater-liftingmachines.
The Persian wheel is
traditionallyusedin theMiddle
Eastand Asia to supply water
to irrigation channelsin fields.
Bucketsarefixed to the wheel,
andasthe wheel turns,water is
lifted in the buckets from the
streamand emptied into the
channels.The wheel itself is
turnedby oxen,seethepicture
atright. (SeeLearningLeafletno.34, Gears:wheelswith abite.)

The rope pump
ThePersianwheelcanraisewateronly to the

heightof thewheel. A ropepump maybe used
to raisewaterto greaterheights. It canlift water
from open waterholes,hand-dugwells and
streams.Usedasfar backasRomantimes, the
ropepumpis still oneof thesimplest
andmosteffectivepumps.

Shownhereis arope-washerpump
madefrom materialswhich arewidely
availableandcheap.It is used
by farmersin manyparts ~ -

of Zimbabweto ~igate ~-‘ ~

crops. Study the
picture closely, and
then try to describe
how the
pump
works.
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startedlowering the hose-bucket,the waterin her own bucket
starteddisappearingup thehoseinto thewell again.
“Aggh!” she cried, “There’s an evil spirit at work!”
What would you sayand/or do (a) to help this woman understand
that therewasn’tan evil spirit at work, and (b) to makesurethis
didn’t happenagain?

2. If you closethedischargeoutlet with acork beforeloweringthe
bucketwhat would happen?

3. Canyou think of a wayof modifying thehoseandbucketpump
sothat it takeslesstime to raisethewater?

Here are three
picturesshowing
the hose and
bucket pump in
operation. Which
picture showsthe
woman’s bucket
being filled with
water?

Design a pump
A site hasbeenchosennearyour village where groundwater

suitable for drinking is presentat an easilyaccessibledepthof 5
metres. A pumpis to beinstalledso that thewateris availableto the
whole village. The pump should meetas many of thefollowing
requirementsaspossible:
* The pump shouldnot needan expensiveform of energy(i.e.

petrol,electricity)
* The pump should be cheapand made of locally-available

materials.
* Thepump shouldrequirelittle maintenance;if repairsareneeded,

it shouldbe possiblefor membersof thecommunityto carryout
repairsthemselves.

* Thebuilding ofthepumpshouldbesuchthat it will be impossible
to contaminatethewatersupply.

* The pump must be ableto meet the waterrequirementsof the
wholecommunity.
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I Water-lifting Devices (2) Siphons

Suppose you were washing some clothes in a tub. You want to
fill the tub with water from a large rain bucket. Howcould you do
this without having to lift either the rain bucket or the tub, and
without havingto bail thewaterout by hand? Hint: You do have a
plastic tubeavailable. You could siphon the waterout with the
tube. Thisexperimentwill showyou how.

You will need:
* 2jars
* a lengthof tubing
* atable
* athickbook

Fill jar A almost to the top
with water and stand it on the
book. Put the emptyjar B on
the table beside the book. Fill
the tubing with water, and
pinch the endstightly so the
water doesn’t run out. Put
oneendof thetubeunderwater
in jar A, andlet it stayin thewater. Puttheotherendof the tubing
intojar B. Letgo of the tubingandseewhat happens.

Try raising jar B, without letting the tubing comeout of the
waterat eitherend. What happens?Which way doesthe water
flow? Doesthewaterstopflowing atsomepoint? Whathappensif
you raisejar B above jar A? Is therea way to makethewaterflow
fasteror moreslowly? Is therea way to startthesiphon without
filling thetubewith waterto startwith?



You may discover some important facts. Use the word bank
below to complete the paragraph.

The water will not begin to flow if the tubing is
full of ____. When the flow of wateris starting,
theend of thetubinghasto be_____ the level of
thewaterin jar A, or thewaterwon’t flow fromjar
A to jar B. Also, if you lift jar B ____ thanjar A,
the waterwill flow in the oppositedirection. In
siphoning,watermoves____, and will continueto
do sountil thecontaineris emptyor thewaterlevel
in thetwo jars is the____

Herearesomedrawingsofexperimentsyou havetried. In which
experimentwill thewaterflow fromjarB to jar A?

A Siphon Bottle
Here is anotherexperimentin siphoning. You will need:

~ arubberstopperora stoppermadefrom aspongerubberball,
cork, orplasticbag;

* ajarin whoseopeningthe stoppersnugly fits;
* 2 piecesof tubing;
* aballpointpentube;
* bucket

Use the materials to set up the
apparatusat right. Try sucking
on theshortertubingto seeif you
can get water to comeinto the
bottle from thebucket. Are there
otherwaysto getwaterinto orout
of thebottle? Placethebottlein
differentpositions,hold it upsidedown, on its side,highaboveand
thenlower thanthebucket. Seeif andhow thewaterflows. Record
yourresults. Answerthesequestions:
* Canyou getthewaterto flow into thebottle by itselfwithout

suckingall thetime?
* Can you get the water to flow more quickly or more slowly outof

thebottle?
* Canyou stop andstarttheflow of waterby closingoff oneof the

tubes with your fmger?

The Hose and Bucket Pump
The picture below shows a hose andbucket pump:

It work~like asiphon. If bucketB is raisedabove the discharge
outlet, the water will run out.

Can you makea model of the pump? The materials you use
depends upon what you can find.

When you have made a model, put your finger against the
discharge outlet. Then, lower bucket B. You will feel your finger
beingsucked into the hose. That is because the water in the hose
flows downwards when you lower bucket B. If you put your finger
againstthedischargeoutlet,air cannotmoveinto thehoseto replace
thewaterthathasfloweddownto bucketB. Thiscreatesa lowerair
pressurein thehosewhich sucksyourfinger.

Whathappensif you leavethehosein water in bucketA asyou
lowerbucketB? Justasyourfinger wassuckedinto thehosewhen
bucketB was lowered,so too will the waterfrom bucketA be
suckedinto the hoseand down to bucketB. When will this stop
happening?Whenthehosein bucketA is no longerin water.

Questionson hoseand bucket pumps:
l.A womanwasusing a hoseand bucketpump. Shelilled her

bucket,but left theendof thehosehangingin it. Whenshe

Word Bank:
higher
same
below

downwards
air
water
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Making your own suction water pump
Youcanmakea modelofa suctionpumpasshownin thepictureson

thepreviouspage. Uselocally-availablematerials.Whatmaterialsmight
you usefor thetubes? Forthepistonrod and pistonflaps? Whatcanyou
usefor thevalve? Try different materials,and seewhich works best.
Keepa recordoftheresults. Herearesomewaysof testingyourpump:
* How many downstrokeson the piston are required to get water

flowing at fiist?
* How long doesit take to pump, say, 10 litres of water with your

model pumpif you pumpsteadily?
* From whatdepthcanyourmodelpumpup water?(Hint: put a bucket

ofwaterat the bottom ofa flight of stepsorhill slopeandrun a tube
from thebucketto thesuctionpumpwhichyou areholdingat thetop
of thesteps.)
Think ofhowyou could improvethepumpso that you canraisewater

from a greaterdepth. Why is it not possibleto pumpwaterfrom adepth
ofmorethan10 metreswith a suctionpump?

Overtime, thepumpis likely to becomeless efficient. The washersof
the pistonwill wearout from beingmovedup anddown alongthe well of
the cylinder. If the washersare worn, air will enterthecylinder from
abovewhenthepressurein the cylinderdropsbelow I atmosphere.This
will stop water rising in the rising main. Canyou think of a way to
preventair from enteringthecylinderfrom above?

Oneway is to pour wateron the piston which will pressthe flaps
againstthe wall of thecylinder. Whatare the majordisadvantagesof
usinga watersealin a suctionpumpusedto supplydrinking water?
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Water-lifting Devices (3) Suction Pumps

Howcan you lift a liquid by using a drinkingstraw? If you suck,you
can pull up the liquid through the strawto your mouth. Whatyou’re
doing is sucking air out of the straw. How do you do this? You expand
your lungs so thereis lowerairpressurein them. Then air moves from
theStrawto yourlungs. This makestheair pressureinsidethe strawless
thantheair pressureon the outside. Theair pressingdownon the liquid
in the glasspushesthe drinkup the strawto balancethepressureagain.

How high can you pull up water?
Could you pull waterup a tube2, 3, or4 metreslong?this by addinga long tubeto a siphonbottle,seebelow:
Stand on a chairorup somesteps

to see how high you can suck the
water. Whenyou suckon the tube,
the air pressure inside the tube is
lowered. Water moves up the tubeto

equalize air pressureinside and
outsidethe tube. The weight of the
water column is supported by

atmospheric pressureacting on the
surfaceof the water in the siphon

bottle. Now closeoff thesmall tube,
andmakesurethestopperis airtight.
Canyou suckthewaternow? Why or
why not? W~,TEj~.

Unblockthe small tube,and thentakeyourmouthawayfrom the long
tube. What happens? Once your mouthis removed,the atmosphere
exertsequalpressurebothinsideand outsidethetube. Thewatercolumn,
thereforecollapsesunderits ownweight.

You could try

lL)~.T~3~



In theory,if you hadenough B
sucking power,you could raise
water about 34 feet (10.3 m)
above the water level in the
bottle, and no more. That’s
because the pressure of air is
about 1 atmosphere,and this is
equivalentto thepressureof 10
metresof water. In practice,
becauseof fiiction and theeffects
of temperature,eventhemostefficientsuctionpumpscanonly
to 22-25feet.

Ways to help you “suck”
Can you think of a way to

help you pull waterup a tube
without having to suck it up
yourself? Oneway is to usea
pieceof balloon and a funnel.
Cut off the balloon neck, and
stretch the balloon over the
funnel. (Savethe balloon neck
for later.) Add the funnel to the
siphonbottleasshownat right:

Whathappenswhenyou pressdownon the balloonand thenrelease
it? You will find that thewaterin thetube movesup anddown in the
tubing. Canyou explain why? Whenthe balloonis pressed,thereis less
spaceinsidethe funnel,sotheair pressureincreasesand somewaterand
air movedown the tube,into thejar to equalizeair pressureinside and
outsideof the funnel. When air and water move into the bottle, air
pressureinsidethejar increases,so someof the air insidethejar moves
outofthebottle throughthesmall tube to equalizetheair pressureinside
andoutsideof the bottle. Whenthe balloon is let go, air pressureinside
the funneldecreases,sowatermovesup thetubefrom the

Can you think of a way to keep the water
in the funnel insteadof flowing back into the
bottle?You can add a valve. The balloonneck
maybeusedasavalve,seediagramatright.

The va’ve helps water come into the
funnel, but preventsit from returningto the
bottle. With a few additions, the apparatus can
be madeinto a suctionpump. Make aholein
the funnel,placea tubein the hole,and add
anotherballoonnecktothe tube, see diagramat .-.

right. Now you haveanoutlet for thewater. vAta,e.
To operateyoursuctionpump,pushdownon theballoon, then1~tgo. “~‘

Repeatthesestrokesfora few times to getthewaterflowing out.

How a suction pump (lift pump) works
Below are7 drawingsthatshowdifferentstagesof asuctionpumpin

action. However, thepicturesare in the wrong order. Put them in the
correctorder,andthendescribeto otherpeoplewhatis happeningateach
stage.
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Somewateris forced aroundthe piston,which hasthe advantageof
lubricatingthe moving partswhilst they are in motion. For this reason,
thepistonandcylinderwearawayremarkablyslowly. For6 metrelifts,
the pumpworks with worn valvesand leakypistons. But for greaterlifts,
thevalvescannotafford to leak. Explain.

The Blair pumpdesignuseslesspartsthanotherdirectaction pumps,
and is thereforesimpler and easierto make. Its delivery rate varies
between15 and20 litres perminute.

Comparethe Blair Pump, a direct action force pump and the
displacementpump,a leveractingforce pump,shownon page1. Which
do youthink is easierto install, useandmaintain? Explain.

Lift pump versus force pump
Here arepicturesshowingdownstrokeactionsof a forcepumpanda

lift pump,but therearetwo things wrong with each diagram. Canyou
spotwhatis wrong?
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Water-lifting Devices (4) Force Pumps

The picturesbelow show how a displacementpumpworks. A
displacement- or force - pumpis a reciprocatingpump. A reciprocating
pumpis onein whicha part,suchasa piston,movesto andfro. As you
cansee,with this forcepump, the pumping mechanismis placedat or
nearthewaterlevel, andpushesthe waterup. (Comparethis to the lift
pump - anothertype of reciprocatingpump- whosepumpingmechanism
is locatedatthe top of thewell and raisesthe waterby suction,seeL.L.
no.45.)

Describehow this displacementpumpworks. Whereis the pumping
mechanism?Whathappenswhenthe handleis pusheddown? What
happenswhenthehandleis raised?
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When the handleis pusheddown (I), the piston moves up. The
pressureof the waterunderthepiston dropsslightly, enoughto openvalve
1 andclosevalve2. Water flows from the well throughvalve I into the
cylinder.

Whenthe pumphandleis raised(2), thepiston is pusheddownwards.
Pressurecausesvalve I to closeand valve2 to open. The water in the
cylinder is forcedthroughvalve2 and into theguidepipe. After moving
the handleseveraltimes (3 and soon) waterflows outof thepump.
herearesomequeslions:
1. Do you think it would getharderand harderto pumpwater? Explain.
2. A good displacementpumpcanpump waterup from a depthof 30

metres.The pressurethatmustbe exertedon the waterby the piston
is quiteconsiderable.Canyou explainthis?

3. Why is the piston rodin a displacementpumpeasilydamaged?
4. Will therebe any differencein the pressureon valve I in the wide

rising mainandon valve2 in thenarrowguidepipe? Explain.

Make a model force pump
You canmakea modeldisplacementpumpfrom PVC tubesboughtat

a hardwareshop. Oryou cantry makingone from materialsthataremore
readily available. The diagrambelow showsone wayto makea force

The model forcepumpshown is worked by directaction: Unlike the
displacementpump,it doesnot havea leverthat raisesor lowersthe piston
rod.

Useyour modelpumpto raisewater. Seehow manytimes you must
raiseand lower the pistonbeforewatersquirtsout of the pump. Seehow
manylitres of water it raisesin 1 minute. Pumpsteadily,don’t hurry.

Add long tubing to the releasevalve of the pump in order to raise
waterfrom greaterdepths. Determinethemaximumheightto which water
canbe raisedby yourpump. How would you changeyourmodel in order
to raisewaterfrom greaterdepths?Do you think it takeslongerto pump
waterup from a depthof 1 metrethanfrom depthsof2 and5 metres?Try
to find out.

Do you encounteranyproblemswith yourpumpaftercontinueduse?
Doesit getharderto work the piston? Do the valvesleak? Whathappens
if and whentheydo?

The Blair pump
In thepictureat right,

a womanis usingtheBlair
pump. The Blair pumpis
one type of direct action
pump that usesthe force
pumpprinciple.

The piston valve is
linked to the pump rod,
which is hollow and acts
as a water spout and
handlecombined.

The diagramsbelow
right illustrate how the
Blair pumpworks.
On theupstroke,wateris
drawninto the lower end
ofthecylinder throughthe
footvalve. On the
downstroke,the footvalve
closes, the piston valve
opens as it passes down
throughthe cylinder. As
thetwo valvescomecloser
together,wateris forcedto
find away out, the easiest
path being through the
openpistonvalve,through
the hollow pushrodto the
surface and out of the
handle.

pump:
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* Keep rubbish away from the pump.
* Do notallow washingnearthe pumparea.
* Keep animalsout ofthe areaby buildingafenceorgrowinga hedge.
* Encourageuserstomovethepumphandleslowly and steadily so as not

to breakthe pump..
* Learnall you canaboutthe workings of the pumpsothat you may be

able to help in the event of a break-down. Ask the repair personif there
areany locally-availablematerialsthat canbecollectedandstoredto use
assubstituteswhenpumpparts wearout.

* Report all cracks, leaks and break-downs immediately to the
caretakerjThechanic.

* Keep a recordofbreak-downs:whenthey occur, the cause,how long it
takesfor therepairto be fixed.

* If latrines or houses are to be built in the vicinity of the pump, advise
that these should be constructedat least 30 metres from the pumpand
downhill.

Herearesomeextradutiesrelatingto openwells:
* Clearaway bush from aroundwells so thatit doesnotfall into thewater

androt there; it doesnotattractanimalsto cometo the well; it doesnot
house insects. After clearing the bush, plant short grassaround the
wellextendingfrom theconcreteplatform.

* Build a retainingwall around the well to prevent plant remains from
being washed into the well by runningsurfacerainwater.

* Cover the well for protection against birds, animals and dust. The
coveralso inhibits thegrowthof green algae,which needssunlightto
grow. Thecovershould be movable to allow periodiccleaningofthe
well.

* Water should be obtained through an
opening in the cover. Makesure only
clean,uncontaminatedvesselsareused
to drawwaterfrom the well. Keeptlfe
vesselhangingon a stickorhooknear
the well, and never let it touch the
ground.
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Pump Probe and Patrol

This leaflet will help you to look critically at the hand pump in your
community, and determine ways to keep the pump supplying you with
clean,safewater. A pumpis a “machinethat raisesaliquid”. It maybe a
simple, traditionalbucket and windlassora reciprocatingtype.

Here are some questions about your local pump that you can ask
yourselfandotherpumpusers. Your answerswill help you work out the
problemsandpotentialsof yourpump:

PUMP PROBE

General
~ Howoldisthepump?2. Is thepumpthe only sourceof drinking waterfor your community?
If not,what otherwater sourcesareavailableto thecommunity?

3. Whattypeofpumpis it?
4. Who decidedto have a pumpinstalled?

~ Whopaidforthepump?6. Who ownsthepumps?
7. Is the pumpusedthroughoutthe year?

8. Isitusedonlyinthedryseason?

Pump make-up
9. How many partsmake up the pump? (Ask a pump repair personto

show you.)
10. Whatare the partsmadeat’? (Draw a pictureofthe variouspartsand

give labelsthatdescribethematerialsusedin theirconstruction.)
11. Are all thepartslocally-available?If not,wheredid theycomefrom?
12. Wasaskilledpersonneededtomakethepumppails?
13. Whoinstalledthe pump?
14. How long did it taketo install?

15. Whatisthecostofthepump?



PUMP MONITOR
Pump site
16. How far is thepumpfrom housesand latrines?(You candraw a scale

map of its location. Note surface waters, houses,latrines and
vegetationon themap.)

17. From what typeofwell doesit raisewater?
18. Fromwhatdepthdoesthepumpraisewater?

Pump usage
19. How manypeopledoesthe pumpserve?
20. How fast is waterraisedby the pump?(in litres/minute)
21. Doesit takea lotofeffortora little effort to raisewater?(Canachild

operatethepump?)
22. What aretheusesfor pumpwater?(Whenarethe peakdemandson

thepump?)
23. What do peoplesay about the amountand quality of the water

providedby thepump? (Do theythink thepumpisan improvementto
watersuppliesprior to thepumpinstallation?)

Pump maintenance
24. Who maintainsthepump?
25. How doesthe community pay for pump maintenance?(Time?

Money?)
26. Whatdo peoplesayabouthow well the pumpandpumpareaarekept

cleanand in good workingorder?

Pump repairs (You may need to askthe repairpersonthesequestions.)
27. When wasthe lasttime thepumpbrokedown?
28. Who repairedit?
29. Doesthe repairpersonneedto be a skilled mechanic?
30. How far away from the pumpdoestherepairpersonlive, andhow

often dc2s the mechanicvisit the pump?
31. How long did it taketo fix the pump whenit last broke down?
32. Whatneededfixing?
33. Whatis themostcommonreasonfor the pumpto break down?

Pump improvements
34. Whatarethe good points aboutusing thepump?
35. Whatarethe bad points aboutusing thepump?
36. Ask pumpuserswhat improvementstheywould like to see.

Whatimprovementswould you maketo thepumpand its usage?You
might decide the designneeds modifications. Or the pumpareasimply
needsto be kept clean to improvehygiene. Or maybeyou want to work
out a way to keep this pump and others in the region in good repair.
Whateveryourthoughts,try to put theminto action!

If there is no-one who is
responsiblefor the up-keepof your
pump, then you and your friends
maywish to becomepumpmonitors.
Evenif thereis a pumpcaretaker,he
or shemay welcomehelp from the
community.

Ask permissionto be in charge
of looking after the pump and its
surroundings.Hereare someof the
jobs you and your friend can do.
These suggestionsmay apply to
shallowwells (which do not usually
go below 6 metres)and deepwells
orboreholes(where wateris tapped
from a depthof30 to 100metres):
* Build a concreteplatform around

the pump to preventwater from
soakinginto thewell from the soil
immediatelyaroundit. Slantthe
platform gently away from the
well to keepthesurroundingsdry
and easy to keep clean. The
chancesof the well becoming
contaminatedby the well-users
defecatingorurinatingnearit are
alsoreduced.

* Keep the platform clean ai
swept,andthe drainageclear.
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1. Fillthepantoadepthof5cm
(2 inches)with muddywater.

2. Standthepaninaplacewhere
thesun will shineon it all day.

3. Put the glassright-sideup in
the centreofthepan.

4. Put a loose covering of theplastic sheetoverthetopof thepan.
Fix it securelywith the tapeorrubberband.

5. Placethepebbleon the plastic sheet,over thecentreof theglass.
Don’t let therock touchtheglass.

6. Leavein thesunshinefor atleastfourhours.
Do you seeany dropletsof waterforming on thebottomof the

plastic sheet?How do you think the watergot there? Whatcolour
is thewatercollectingin theglass?Whathashappenedto thewater
andthelinpurities thatweredissolvedin thepan?

Thewaterin theglasshasbeendistilled. Can you think of an
exampleofdistillation takingplacein nature?
Advantages:Distillation removesall dissolvedimpuritiesfrom
water. It canmakeseawaterfit for drinking.
Disadvantages:The processtakesa long time, and it usesa lot
of fuel (although sometimesfree energy from the sun can be
tapped).

SUNLIGHT
Sunlight- especiallyultraviolet rays - cankill most germsin

water. To try this method,you will need:
* clearglassorplasticcontainersof small volume (1-3 litres)
* relativelyclearwaterfrom awell orriver
* strongsunlight

Pour waterinto the containers,cap them, turn them on their
sidesandexposethemdirectly to thesun,whenit is atits brightest.
Leave for 5 hours.
Advantages: This method usessolar energywhich is free,
plentiful, renewableandcando thejob without humanintervention.
Thismethodhasbeentestedsuccessfullyin Poona,Indiato prevent
the transmissionof cholerain particular. The Red Cross has
obtainedthesamepositive resultsfrom testscarriedout in Yemen.
Disadvantages:This methodworks for relativelyclearwater,but
it is not an efficient way to treatwastewater. The rainy season
presentsa majorobstacleto its usein tropicalcountries. Some
bacteriacan develop a resistanceto the destructiveeffectsof
ultravioletrays.
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Purifying Water with Heat

Wateris thesourceof all life. Without it, you woulddie. Yet
water which is dirty may also makeyou very sick. Even water
which looks cleanmaystill containmicroscopicgermsorharmful
chemicals.Diseasessuchasbilharzia,cholera,typhoidandgastro-
enteritisareall causedby germsin water. To makesurewaterdoes
not havethesegerms,it mustbe cleanedbeforeyou candrink it or
wash with it.

In this leafletyou will look at several ways to purify waterwith
heat.Try out thesemethods, anddecidewhich works bestfor you.

BOILING WATi~A(
Boiling water is oneof thebestwaysto destroygermsthatcarry

disease. Boiling is aphysicalchangeof a liquid to a gas. If liquid
water is heatedsufficiently, it boils to form a gasknownaswater
vapour. Water vapour,like othergasesin the air, is invisible.

When watervapourcools, it becomeswateragain. Steamand
clouds aretiny dropsof liquid water which have condensedfrom
water vapour in the air. Whereelse have you seencondensed
water?

The temperatureat which a liquid turns to a gasis called its
boilingpoint. Not all substanceshavethesameboiling point.

What is the boiling point of water?
Readall theseinstructionscarefullybeforeyoubegin,andcariy out
this experimentonly underadultsupervision.
You will need:
* asmall, deeppot;
* water,
* aruler;

I’

* athermometer;
* a sourceof heat(i.e. stove);
* aclock with a secondhand.
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2. Fill thepan to a depthof 2 inches(or 5 cm) with cold water.
Placethe pot over thestove. Record the time you begin the
observesteamand bubbleson thewatersurface.

3. Measurethe temperatureofthewaterevery30 secondsfrom the
time you start heatingit. To measurethe water temperature,
hold the thermometer with the bulb just under the water. Keep
measuringuntil 10 minutes after the water startsto boil. Be
carefulwhenyouarenearboiling water.

4. Plot the temperaturedataon a graph:

o ~ i.’o ‘~S 20 2S ~ (frJ MI~.JuT63)

Then answerthesequestions:
(a) At whattemperaturedid the water beginto boil?
(b) Did the temperatureincreaseafterthewater beganboiling?
(c) Do you observesteambeforethe wateris hot enoughto

boil? When does the change from water to water vapour
happen most rapidly?

Here aresomemor~thingsto try:
* When the waterbegins to boil, is thereany changein the

thermometer reading if it touches the bottom of the pot?
Explain.

* After thewaterhasboiled for 10 minutesand cooled,measure
thewaterdepth. Explain Whathashappened.

* Do you thinkthetimetakenfor waterto boil will vary depending
upon (a) the amountof waterbeingheated; (b) if the water is
beingbroughtto theboil atsealevel or high in the mountains?
If possible,try to find out for yourself.

* Add different substances - suchassalt, sugar,or dirt - to the
cold water, andthenboil the water. Find out if thesesubstances
arestill presentin the boiledwateronceit hascooled.

How boiling affects living things
We can study how boiling affectstiny living things suchas

harmfulbacteriain asimpleway. Thewhiteof an eggis knownto
be chemicallyvery similar to thesubstancethat makesup thebodies
of living bacteria. So heatsomewaterto boiling, and then add a
few drops of egg white in the boiling water. Observe what
happens.

The eggwhite is changedcompletely. It becomeslike eggwhite
in a boiled eggor fried egg. We say it has coagulated. This is
probablywhathappensto theliving tissueofharmfulbacteriawhen
watercontainingthemis boiled.

To makewater safe by boiling
Here’swhat to do to makesure water is boiledproperly:

1. Wait until the water beginsto boil, then let it boil for 10 minutes.
If you live high in the mountains, let it boil longer - 15 to 20
minutes.

2. If you haveto boil a lot of water,you canmakea boileroutof
an oil drum. Makeafireplaceunder the oil drum turned on its
side. Screwa tap into thebottomopening,andmakean opening
in thetop for steamto comeout. (Whatwould happenif you
didn’t have this opening?)

3. After boiling, tastethewater. It will taste flat. Let it standa
while to redissolve air. If you can, store the water in the
containerit was boiledin. Or makesurethecontaineryou store
it in is clean. Keepit covered,too, to keepdustandinsectsout.
Unless water is carefullystored,it caneasilygetdirty again.

Advantages: Boiling water kills mostgerms.
Disadvantages:Boiling waterdoesn’tmakethewaterlook clean.
It also takes a long time, and usesup a lot of fuel. Boiling water
doesnot get rid of harmfulchemicals.

DISTILLATION
Distilled water is the only kind of water that is completely

chemicallypure. To distill water,it mustbe heateduntil it changes
into a gas,andevaporatesinto (getsinto) theair. Then, the gas
must be cooled so that the water condenses, andchangesbackinto
a liquid. You canseewhathappenswhenwater is distilled. You
will need:
* a largepanortub; * a pebble; * somemuddywater.
* a heavyglasscup (shorterthanthepan is deep)
* aclearplasticsheetbig enoughto fit looselyover thepan;.
* adhesivetapeor large rubberband;

I. Copy thechartand recordwhatyou observe.
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Whatcanyou concludefrom thisexperiment?
Experiment further by building filters of layers of different

materials.Determinewhich kind offilter will work mosteffectively.
Then, insteadof filtering muddy water, seewhat happenswhen

you try to filter saltfrom water. You will first have to stir somesalt
into water until it disappears.The salty wateris calleda solution.
Now find an answerto this question: Can filtration purify water
mixed with vinegar?

Filtration is a naturalway of makingwater pure. Whenwater
passesthroughthesand,it notonly becomesclear,but alsofreeof
somediseaseorganisms.Harmful bacteriado not find eithersandor
soil agoodmediumin which to multiply. They tendto die off. This
explains why water taken from adequatelyprotectedwells and
tubewellsexcavatedin thesoil yield waterwith very few bacteriain
it.

Build a water filter of your own
You cancreateyour own small

scale“water purification” systemin a
simple pot containinggradedlayers
of stones,gravel,sandand broken
charcoal,seethediagramatright.
Advantages: Passing water
throughvery finesandis a goodway
to makewatersafeif boiling is too
difficult, and it can getrid of most
diseaseorganismsincluding those
thatspreadbilharzia.
Disadvantages:Unlike thedistillation process,filtration cannot
separatesubstancessuch assalt that are dissolvedin water. For
waterthat might containseriousdiseasessuchascholera,typhoid
andgastro-enteritis,filtration is not~enough.Watermustbe treated
furthereitherby boiling or by addingchemicals.

OUTREACH pack 86 pp 27-28. Other Learning-By-Doing Leaflets and
Information packs are available from Dr. James Connor, OUTREACH Director,
Environmental Education Center, 200 East Building, New York University, New
York NY 10003, U.S.A. or Richard Lumbe, OUTREACH Coordinator, Information
& Public Affairs, UNEP, P.O.Box 30552, Nairobi, KENYA

LEARNING-BY-DOING
HEALTH & ENViRONMENTAL ACTiVITIES
FOR YOUNG SCIENTISTS
LEAFLET NO. 49

Purifying Water with Filters

Is the wateryouusefor drinking and washingmuddy? These
experimentswill show somewaysto purify it.

SETTLING
Try thisexperiment.You will need:

* agallon glassjaror transparentplasticcontainer;
* equalamountsofsoil, clay,sand,gravel,andpebbles;
* water.

Put thesoil, sand,pebbles,etc. in
thejar, andadd enoughwatersothat
it is almost full. Carefully shakeor
stir the mixture very thoroughly. Can
you predict the order in which the
materialswill be deposited(settleout)
in thejar?
Recordyourpredictionson thechart
below:
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Stopstirring and let themixture stand. Observeandrecordthe
orderwith which thesedimentsettlesto thebottomof thecontainer.
Which material settlesout first? Can you infer why? Which
material settlesout last. Why? Compareyourobservationswith
your predictions. Can you preparea list of factors that would
controltherateat which sedimentssettle?Whatif you usesaltwater
insteadof well wateror hot waterinsteadofcold water?Will you

8. Presentyour findingsin achartsimilar to theonebelow:
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To make water safer by settling
If yourwatersupply is muddy ordirty, it can be storedfor at

leasttwo days. During this time mostof thedirt in thewaterwill
sink to thebottom,andmanyof thegermsthatcanmakepeoplesick
will die. So thestoredwaterwill be muchsaferto drink.

Many peoplewho purify theirwater in this way, usewhat is
called the“three-potmethod”. Two big pots areusedfor fetching
thewaterandstoringit. The third pot is smaller,andis usedfor the
cleandrinking water. Thediagramson theright showhow to use
the three-potmethod.
Advantages:Waterthat hasbeenallowedto standfor 48 hoursis
saferto drink than wateryou just fetchfrom ariver or lake. Dirt has
beenremovedand harmful organismsin thewater,suchasblood
flukes, aredead. No fuel is requiredfor this process.
Disadvantages:Thewateris not ascleanasboiled water.

FILTERING
Passingwaterthroughlayer(s)of materialto free the waterfrom

suspendedimpurities is called filtration. Here is a filtration
experimentto try. You will need:

8 largetin cans,all of the *

samediameter; *
* 8 collectingjars; *

* stonesabout1/2 inch in *

diameter,
* gravelabout1/8 inch in *

diarneter~
1. Punchthesamenumberof holesin thebaseofeachcan.
2. Fill one can with stonesup to a depth of 4 inches,and fill

anothercan with stonesto a depthof 8 inches.Hangeachcan
over a collectingjar.

3. Usetherestof thecansto repeat(2) but fill with gravel,broken
charcoal,fine sand. (The two cansfilled with fine sandwill
needlining with a fine meshto preventthesandfrom leaking
from theholes.)

4. Pour3 litresof water into thepotandstir in somesoil until the
wateris turbid.

5. Pour 1/2 litre ofwaterintoeachcan,andnote howlong it takes
for the dirty waterto drain througheachfilter.

7. Measuretheamountof waterthat hasdrainedthrougheachcan.
Comparetheappearanceof thetreatedwaters.
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fine sand;
brokencharcoal;
somesoil
a largepot (thatholds atleast3
litres);
aclock.
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for 24 hours. Although a significantpercentageof indigenousbacteriaare
removedthroughtreatment,scientificstudiessuggesttreatedwatershould
be further purified by filtration, chorinationor boiling. To achieve
uniform results,equipmentneedsto be standardised;appropriatetraining
given;daily watertreatmentactivitiesmonitored.Thetreatedwatermust
be lcll undisturbedfor at leastonehourfor purification to be effective.
Favourablegrowingconditionsareneededto producethe seeds,although
the treedoesseemto thrive in impossibleplaces:nearthe sea,in badsoil
anddry areas.Cultivation requirementsvary accordingto environmental
conditions.
Try this: If growingconditionsareappropriate,setup a nurseryfor the
seeds.

ADDING CHEMICALS
Anotherway to disinfectwater is to buy specialchemicals,which

whenaddedto water,will kill all harmful organisms. Oftenpeopleadd
chemicalsafter it hasbeenfiltered to makesure it is completelysafe. The
mostcommonchemical fordisinfectingwateris chlorine. You may have
comeacrosschlorinebecauseit is found in bleachingpowder.

Chlorinekills germschemically, but you would haveto go to a
biology laboratoryto performexperimentsprovingthis. You would grow
cultures (coloniesgrown in a testtube) of harmful bactenaand thenkill
them with chlorine. Both thesethings would be too dangerousto try at
home. Furthermore,chlorine,in sufficient amounts,is a poisonousgas
and is very dangerousto work with.

Fordisinfectinga largewatersupply,chlorine is put into the wateras
a gas. For small communities,it is bestto usechlorine tablets. When
addedto water, the tabletsdissolveand the chlorine kills the germs. IL
alwaystakesLime for the chlorineto work. If you try this, allow at least
30 minutes for the chlorineto takeeffect.

In whateverform the chlorineis used,thedosageof availablechlorine
must be carefully measured. For example, the eggsof worms and
organismsthatcausebilharzianeedvery strongdosesof chlorinesolution
to kill them. However,theseorganismscan be filtered out before a
chlorine solution is addedso that lesschlorine is neededto kill other
diseaseorganisms.
Advantages: Chemicals, when added to water, kill all hannfulgerms.
Disadvantages: Chemicalsare expensiveand probably must be
imported.They are difficult to handle,and sometimesrequirea trained
operator.

OUTREACH pack 86 pp 29-30. Other Learning-By-Doing Leaflets and
Information packs are available from Dr. James Connor, OUTREACH Director,
Environmental Education Center, 200 East Building, New York University, New
York NY 10003, U S.A. or Richard Lumbe, OUTREACH Coordinator, Information
& Public Affairs, UNEP, P.O.Box 30552, Nairobi, KENYA
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LEAFLET NO. 50

Purifying Water with Chemicals
Doesyourwatercontainharmfulgerms? It canbe purifiedby adding

variouschemicalsto it. After learningaboutall thesetechniques,try them
for yourself,comparethe results,and decidewhich worksbestfor you.

COAGULATION
Filters can removesmall particlesthat are suspendedin water,but

some particlesare too small to be filtered out. If a chemical called
potassiumaluminium sulphateis addedto water, it makestiny particles
groupthemselvestogetherorcoagulate.Whenthe wateris thenfiltered,
thesegroupedparticlesarelargeenoughto be removedfrom the water.
You canobservecoagulationby trying the following experiment. You
will need:
* powderedpotassiumaluminiumsulphate

(Al 2(504)3.K2504)
* a smallamountofclay;
* somesand;
* 2 funnels;
* filter paper,
* 2 uprightstandsand2 ring supports;
* 4pintjars.

Arrange the stands, ring supports and
funnelslined with filter paperasshownin the
diagramatright.

Putabout1 inchof sandin eachofthe funnels. Mix 2/3 of a cupfulof
waterand 2 teaspoonfulsof clay in one jar. Make asimilar mixture in
anotherjar, but alsoadd 2 teaspoonfulsofpotassiumaluminiumsulphate.
Stir both mixtures. Pour each mixture through a different funnel into
cleanpintjars. Comparethe liquids you catchin thepint jars. Which one
holdsthe cleanestwater?
Advantages: Coagulationis a processthat canbeusedto filter out very
tiny particlesofclay. It canalso removeremainsofgerms thathavebeen
killed by othermeansbut whicharetoo small to be filtered outby means
of sandand gravelalone.



Disadvantages:This processcannot removedissolved industrial
wastes. It cannotpurify liquid sewageor germ-pollutedwatereither. The
liquid sewagecontainsdissolved impurities,and germsareusuallytoo
small to be filteredout in this parlicularway. Coagulationmustbedonein
associationwith filtration orsettlement.Useofchemicalcoagulantsmay
requiretrainedpersonnel.

USING MORINGA OLEIFERA SEEDS
Native to Northern India,

the multipurpose Moringa
oIe~feratreesis widespreadin
semi-aridsubtropicalcountries,
and are known by many
different names,for example,
malunggay (the Philippines)
andbenzolivetree(Haiti). The
fast-growing tree, is a source
of fruit, leafy vegetable,
fodder,herbalmedicine,nectar
for bees,natural fences,fuel
and raw materials for paper
mills. The idea of using
Moringa tree seedsto clear
watercamefrom Sudan,where
womenusethe seedsto clarify
muddy water from the Nile
River in largeearthenwarejars.
The crushed seedscoagulate
particlessuspendedin the water
including types of disease
organisms. Agglomerates
which form fall to the bottom
of the jars where theycan be
collected.

How to purify water using Moringa oleifera seeds.
You need:
* I litre of turbid water (not drawn after suddenheavy rains or

sandsiormsasthesewill increasethe amountofcoagulantneeded);
* someclean(clarified) water, * aMoringa olejfera seed;
* a smallbottleorcup; * a stirring spoon;
* a mortarand pestle * a smallcup;
* a cleancottoncloth orfine * spoon;

meshLeastrainer, * 2 glassjarsfor samples;
* a ladle;
* acontainer(with well-fitting lid) that canhold a litre ofwater.
I. Removewings and brown coatof the seed;discardany seedkernels

(cotyledons)thathavedark spotsorothersignsof damage.
2. In a mortar,crushthe seedinto a fine powder.
3. Put the powderinto a small bottle,andadd cleanwaterby a measured

spoon (or use a home-madegraduatedbottle) to make a 2%
suspension.

4. Stirorshakevigorouslyfor 5 minutestoobtaina wateryextractof the
coagulant.

5. Filter thesuspensionthrougha cleancottoncloth into a small cup.
6. Put a litre of turbid (muddy) water into a container. Stir the water

fast, and after a few seconds,while still stirring, add the milky
suspension.Continuestirringfor 30 - 60 seconds.

7. Continue stirring slowly and steadily (about 20 rotationsperminute)
for 5 minutes. You cancontrolthe stirring movementby chanting
phrasesto maintaina rhythm.

8. Coverthe containerwith a lid, and allow the floe (solid matter) to
settle. Leaveundisturbed,and thentake watersamplesusinga ladle
after(a) 1 hour(b) 2 hours.

9. Put thesamplesinto glassjars. Assessthe resultwith the nakedeye.
Recordyourobservationsin a chartsimilar to the onebelow.
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Extension: Experimentfurtherby varying thefollowing:
(i) the quantityof moringaseedpowderused(for example,use(a) 1/4
seed(b) ‘/2 seed(C) 2 seeds(d) 3 seedsperlitre of raw water);
(ii) thetime and intensityof the stirring of the raw waterand the milky
~olution.
What happensif, after stirring, the treatedwater is disturbedand not
allowedto settleforat leastanhour?
Compare the requiredtreatmentof watersof different turbidity. For
example,treatwater takenfrom a river beforeand just after a sudden
rainstorm.
Advantages: It is a simple, cheapway to obtain clear water. It
improvesthephysical,chemicaland microbiologicalquality ofthewater.
Themethodusesequipmentfoundlocally. No sideeffectsto healthhave
beenassociatedwith theuseof Moringa o!etfera seeds. Using locally-
grown seedsmeansa countryno longerneedsto import alum (aluminium
sulphate)to purify water.
Disadvantages:Often unawareof how muchtheamountof suspended
matterin raw water fluctuates,peoplemay use random dosageand
unsuitableapplicationmethods. If “clarified” waterappearswhitish, not
clear, its quality maybe little betterthanif it had simplybeenleft to settle
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LEAFLET NO. 37:

TEACHER’S TIPS

Air pressure activities
There are many more air pressure

activitiesyouandyourstudentscan try. Here
aresomeexamples,but yourstudentsmay be
able to think up other air pressure“tricks” to
amazepeople:

(1) Themagicglass
You will need:
* a glass;
* somewater,
* a pieceof cardboard.
Fill theglassto the brim with water. Placethe
cardboardover theglass. Hold the cardboard
againstthe glass, and turn the glass upside
down. Take your hand away from the
cardboard:

What happens? If you havedoneeverything
properly, the cardwill stayin place.
Conclusion: The pressureof the outsideair
actsagainst the card, and forces it against the
glass,becauseit is strongerthanthe pressure
of thewater. (If it doesn’twork thefirst time,
keeptrying!)

(2)Blowing strips
You will need:
* 2 long stripsof paper
Hold thetwo stripsof papera fewcentimetres
(about2 inches)apart,danglethemin front of

you. Ask your friends what they think will
happenif you blow steadilybetweenthe strips.
They maysay“Thepaperwill beblown apart,”
but in fact, the strips move together. Why?
Because as you blow, the pressureof air
betweenthestrips is lowered,and the pressure
of air on the outside of the strips becomes
greater than the air betweenthe strips, so the
piecesarepushedtogether.
(3) Jabbingapotato
You will need
* adrinkingstraw;
* a potato. -

Hold the straw on its sides. Try jabbing it into
the potato. Then place the index finger over
one end of the straw. Rapidly jab the straw
through the potato, being careful to hit the
potato squarely with the straw. How cana
strawgo throughthe potato?

By sealing the top end of the strawwith a
finger, the air in the strawis trappedwhenthe
other end strikes the potato. Air exerts
considerablepressureundernormalconditions.
But when it is compressed,the pressureis
increased. The compressedair in the straw
givesthestrawstrengthenoughto preventits
bending. The fragile straw will easily go
throughthepotato.

Learning by trial and error
The studentsmay havesomedifficulty

TEACHER’S NOTES FOR LEARNING-BY-DOING LEAFLETS
ON PRESSURE AND WATER TECHNOLOGIES

TheLearning-By-Doingleafletsin this packaredivided into two setions(I) Pressureand(H)
WaterTechnologies.The lattercoversthe following topics:watersupply;water-liftingdevicesand
watertreatment.

TEACHER’S NOTES FOR (I) PRESSURE

UNDER PRESSURE
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getting the activities to work. This is an
excellent opportunity for them to act like
sciencedetectivesandtry andtrackdown that
small detail that meansthedifferencebetween
successand failure in the experiment For
example, if students have trouble with the
magic glass activity above, which involves
holding a pieceof cardboard under a glassof
water,it maybebecauseof the cardboard.As
long as the cardboarddoes not sag or get
soggy, it will stay in place by itself. If the
cardboardis not firm and fiat to beginwith, it
will let air in andwaterout., so the experiment
will not work.

Stoppers
In the experiment

“Lifting waterwith air
pressure”,a stopperis
neededaspartof the
experimentequipment.
Stopperscanbemade
from a varietyof things,
suchasa spongerubber
ball, acork, a rubber
stopperor a plastic bag:

IP.J LID

Air pressure in action
Find examples in your local

environment that demonstrate air pressurein
action. Hereare two possibilities:
(1) Birds’ flight: Have you ever wondered
how birds fly? They flap theirwings, buthow
doesthis keepthemup in the air? They don’t
comecrashingdownbecausetheypushon the
air with eachwing-beat,and the air pushes
back. Theforceof the wing-beatmakesmore
pressurein the air underneaththe wing, and

this extrapressurepushesthebird up.
Ask the studentsto watch a bird in

flight. Seehow the wing going up doesnot
pushashardagainsttheair aswhenthe wing
goesdown. It’s similar to the way peopletread
water.

(2) Bicycle pumps: If you squash air, or any
other gas, into a smaller space, it pushes back.
It is trying to spreadout againandfill thespace
it usedto havebeforeyoucompressedit. This
pushing back is very useful becauseit makes
theair actlike a spring. If you blocktheendof
a bicycle pump with your fmger,thenpushthe
handlehard,you wifi feelthespringinessof the
compressedair insidethepump.

Measuring air pressure
Atmospheric pressurecanbemeasured

with a rubbersuctioncup. Theforce required
to pull thesuckeraway from a smoothsurface
canbefoundby usingaspringbalance:

Theareaon which theatmosphericpressureis
actingcanbemeasuredby pressingthe sucker
on a pieceof squaredpaper. It is bestto usea
suckerwhichhasahook attachment.If oneof
this sort is not available,tie somecopperwire
firmly aroundtheneckof thesuckerto form a
loop. If possible try this experimentusing
different sizedsuckers.

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

What is pressure?
This activity is adaptedfrom TOPS
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LEARNING SYSTEMSTASK ORIENTED
PHYSICALSCIENCE: PRESSUREby Ron
Marson. TOPS Learning Systemsmaterials
are available from 10970S Mu/mo Road,
CanbyOR 97013 U.SA.

All threeimpressionsweremadewith
approximatelythe sameamountof force(i.e.
thebook). Thedeepestimprint is madeby the
nail point impression.Theshallowestimprint
is madeby thecoin. You canmakeadeeper
imprint by distributing the force of the push
overa smallerarea.
(a) To increasepressureeither increasethe
appliedforce or decreasetheareaoverwhich
theforceis applied.
(b) To decreasepressure,decreasethe applied
forceor increasetheareaoverwhich theforce
is applied.
(c) By lying flat on his stomach,the man i-s
spreadingtheforceovera largearea.

Lifting water with air pressure
(1) As the air inside the jar cools, a

partialvacuumis createdinsidethejar. Since
air pressureoutsidethe jar is greaterthanthat
insidethejar, wateris suckedinto thejar.

(2) WhenstrawB is blocked,air cannot
get into the jar to replacethe liquid being
suckedout. It will bedifficult to suckon straw
A sincetherewill belessair pressureinsidethe
jar thanoutsideit. If air is blown into strawB,
the air pressureinside the jar will become
greaterthan that outsidethejar. Thus,it will
be easierto suckliquid throughstrawA.
Variation on this activity: Fill a sodabottle
completelywith water. Put astrawin thesoda
bottle, andsealwith modellingclay,Cotton,or
wet paper. Challengea friend to drink the
water from the bottle. If air is completely
excludedfrom the bottle,your friend will not
beableto do it.

Make your own barometer
A barometeris a simple instrumentto read.

As the air pressurechanges,a needlemoves
arounda dial which is markedRain, Showers
etc. so that we can readout the changesin
weather.Thelearning leafletdescribeshowto
makeone simple type of barometer. Here is
anotherway to makeabarometer:
You will need:
* abottle; * asmalldish;
* apieceofwhite tape; * somewater.

Fill the bottle full of water. Cover the

bottle with adish, hold thedish
andbottletightly andinvertthem
sothebottle standsupsidedown
in thedish of water. Changesin
air pressurewill affectthe level
of waterin thebottle. Stick
asmallpieceof tapeon
theoutsideof thebottle,
andmarkthewaterleveleachday.

The studentscould make both types of
barometers,andkeepdaily recordsof readings
from each one. Then, the studentscan
determinewhichbarometerworks best.

GOING FURTHER

Activity: Making a hosepipe water level

To reducesoil erosion, land should be
farmedacrossthehillside, not up anddownthe
slope. Better still, barrierssuchashedgesor
stone lines running level with the contours
canhelpslow run-off andincreasethe amount
of rainwaterthat soaksinto theground. Here
is one device that can be usedto mark out
contourlineson a slope. You wifi need:
* 2 stakes, about 5 feet (or l.5m) tall,

markedhalf-way up with a seriesof lines
1/10 inch(or0.25cm)apart;

* a narrowtransparenthosepipe,30-60 feet
(or l0-20m) long;

* water,
* string.
Eachendof the hosepipeis attachedby string
to a stake. The hosepipeis filled with water.
Water is addedor tipped out until the water
level lies betweenthe markedlines on the
stakes. Providedall air bubblesareexpelled,
wheneverthe bottomsof the two stakesare
level, the water at eachend of the hosepipe
should comeup to the samemark on eachof
thestakes.Now thedeviceis readyto beused.
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LEAFLET NO. 38: GETTING LIQUID TO WORK FOR YOU
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TEACHER’S TIPS Tapearuler nextto theopenstraw. This is
yourpressuregaugeormanometer

Experimental Results (said: man-OM-eter).
The experimentsdescribed in the student

leaflet use very simple equipment to
demonstratewaterpressureat work.

Seeing Water Exert Pressure
The pressure of water above the holes

causesthe jets ofwater to flow from theholes.
The water nearthebottomof thecartonhasthe
force of all the water aboveit pushing it out,
and so thewater shoots out further from this
hole. The water comingout nearthe top of the
cartonhasvery little water - and therefore 3. Stretch a pieceof thin rubbertightly over
pressure- aboveit. the funnel and secure with some string.

Fix the funnelto themanometerwith the30
Water pressure in different sized cmlengthofrubbertubing.
containers 4. Pushthe funnel into the bucketof water.

Pressureis not affectedby thesizeorshape Whathappens?As theinvertedfunnelgoes
of the vessel:it only dependsupon thedepth of deeperinto thewater,themanometerliquid
the liquid. levelchanges.

Note: The water may squirt out the same Conclusion: Water pressure forcesthe air in the
distanceat first, but the water level will drop funnel and manometer tube to move the
morequickly in the narrowercontainer,sothe manometerliquid.
water will not continue to squirt out as far as
that in thewider container,

5. Measure the water pressurewhen the
funnel is held justbelow the surface of the
water. Then, move the funnel down to the

The following experiments using more bottom of the bucket. How does the
elaborateequipmentmaybe tried in class:

You will need:
pressurechangewith depth?

Extensions:
* two lengthsof rubbertubing, one long (30 (A) Try this experimentusing different sized

cm) andone short; funnels.
* two ballpoint pen tubesor two transparent

plasticdrinkingstraws;
* food colouring

(B) Fill ajarofsmall diameterandajaroflarge
diameter with water to the same depth.
Measurethepressureat the bottom of each jar.

* a funnel;
* two piecesof board;

How do theycompare?
(C) Take two jars of the samesizeand fill one

* somethin rubber- perhaps,
tube

* string;

with water and one with a lessdenseliquid
such as rubbing alcohol. Makesurethedepths
of the liquids are the same. Using the funnel

* clips; and manometer as described in 1-4 above,
* ruler~ measurethepressureat the bottomofthe water

a bucketof water, jar and then at the bottom of the alcohol jar.
1. Connect the drinking straws to the short Howdo theycompare?

length of tubing, and attach them to an
uprightboard,asshown in the diagramthat
follows. A garageand a constructionsite are two

2. Putsomewaterin thetubeto adepthof 6- goodplacesto seehydraulicmachinesatwork.
8cm., and add oneor two dropsof food Visits to suchplacesrequirethe owner’s(and
colouringso that the water is clearly seen. parents’) permission,andshouldbe undertaken

from an inner

Hydraulic machines
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only when students canbe well supervised.
An hydrauliclift in a garageeasilyraisesthe

greatweightof acarfor inspection. Although
it contains only one piston, it does work by
hydraulics. Ask the garageowner if it is
‘possiblefor your students to seethe hydraulic
lift in action. It mayalso be possibleto study
how a car’s hydraulic brakes work.

Machines such as bulldozers, work with
hydraulicrams. Eachramconsistsof a piston
in a cylinderconnectedby pipes to a central
reservoirof hydraulic fluid. By havingtwo-
way valvesin thehydrauliccylinder, thepiston
canbe madeto pushin eitherdirection. Thatis
how the powerful rams on a bulldozer can
gently lift and lower its hugesteelblade.

Hydraulic Ram
A hydraulicramis a machinewhich pumps

waterup to a heightof 100 metresor more. It
canbe used to pumpwaterfrom a river in the
valley to a village in themountains.

The pump usesno motor and is easy to
repair, but it does not work in all places. It
needsfalling water, so it cannotwork in areas
which arevery flat andit cannotpumpwater
from a well. The falling waterforcesa small
amountto aheightgreaterthanthesource. At
least7-14 times asmuch water is neededto
work thepumpthat is raised.. A small amount
of water with plenty of fall canpumpasmuch
waterasa greateramountwith only a little fall.
Thewatersourceneedsto be atleastonemetre
above the pump. Plenty of water must be
available. It is oneof thecheapestmethodsof
raising water and it needs only a little
maintenance.Thediagrambelow showshow
it works.

Waterflowsdownthedrivepipe to thevalve
box, andat first returnsto the
streamthroughthewastevalve. —

As thewaterflow increasesin
speed,the wastevalve closes.
The suddenchangein theflow
down the drivepipeleadsto a
rise in thepressurein thevalve

box. The delivery valve opensand water is
forcedup into theair vesselandto thedelivery
pipe.

A model Hydraulic Ram (Takenfrom p.
132, New UNESCOsourcebookfor science
teaching):
Here is one way to makea model hydraulic
ram.
You will need:
* a largeplasticbottle from which thebottom

hasbeenremoved;
* a ball point pen tube;
* a one-holestopperwhich fits the bottle top,

and through which the ballpoint pen tube
fits;

* ametalT-tube;
* three piecesof rubber tubing of various

lengths.
1. Setup theapparatusasshown:

2. Fill the bottle with water. (This reservoir
will act as a natural stream flowing
downhill.) Pinchthetube at the end. Let the
waterrun from theendof thetube.Stop the
flow suddenlyby quickly pinchingthetube,
and note the height to which the water
squirtsfrom thejet tube. Let thewaterflow
and stopalternately,andyou havea working
modelof thehydraulicram.

In both examplesabove,the momentumor
speedof thewateris important. Similar to the
lever examples, the amount of water is
exchangedfor thedistanceit is raised.
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GOiNG FURTHER

Making a hydraulic ram
A hydraulic ramis sometimesusedto raise

water from a low level to a higherlevel. It is
operatedby a flowing streamof water,and it
pumpsafraction of this flow to a greater

height.
Canyourstudentsdesigna hydraulic ram?

They mayuseanactualsmall fall in a natural
streamto pump a muchsmallerflow of water
to a greaterheight. Or theycould createtheir
own artificial water reservoir. How can the
flow of waterbecontrolled?

TEACHER’S NOTES FOR (II) WATER TECHNOLOGIES

LEAFLET NO. 39: YOUR COMMUNITY’S WATER SUPPLY

TEACHER’S TIPS WELLS.

Inuction
This leafletbrings togetherseveralschool

subject areas: geography, mathematics,
science,andEnglish. It encouragesstudentsto
develop skills of observation,map-reading,
data-collectionand analysis, interviewing
techniques,etc.

The projectcaninvolve asmuchasa year-
long commitmenton thepartof studentsif they
areto completetheactivity on communitywater
supplyneeds,seenotesbelow. In this caseit
may be necessaryto introducethetopic at the
startof the year, and then seewhat interest
there is in pursuing the practical activity
towardsthe endof the school year. If you
wish to completethe topic in onesession,then
the activity suggestioncould be modified
accordingly.

A discussionaboutthewater cycle,andon
watersourcesthat exist in your regionmight
serveasan introductionto the leaflet

The water-table or level of saturation
Whenthestudentsarestudyingthediagram

showingthewater-table,pointout to themthat
the water-tableis not level. It tends to have
high spotsandlow spotsthatmatchthevalleys
and hills of the earth’s surface. It is usually
arched under hills, but beneathplains it
generally lies close to the surface. Oases,
swampsand lakes can be found where the
water-tableis at thesurfaceof theground. Ask
studentswhatmusthappento thewater-tableif
riversandlakesdry up aftera long dryspell.

For moreon water-tables,andtheeffectof
wells on undergroundwater supplies, see
Learning-By-DoingLeaflet no. 42 SINKING

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

Sourcesof water
To getaccuraterainfall readings,makesure

thediameterof the mouthof the funnel is the
sameasthediameterof thecollectingjar. If the
funnel mouth has a smaller diameter, the
readingswill be too small; if themouthhasa
largerdiameter,thereadingswill be too large.
Help studentsfind suitablelocationsfor their
rain gauges. Try to find open areasbecause
locations shelteredby tree canopies, for
example,will affect results. Ask the students
to considerwhatother topographicalfeatures
might affect theresults. (You could, in fact,
starttheexerciseby positioningtherain gauges
in a variety of locations to see if the
topographicalfeaturesdo dramaticallyaffect
rainwatercollection.)

If daily rainfall is recordedfor a longperiod
of time, total rainfall may be divided by the
appropriatenumberof daysto determinethe
averageweekly, monthly rainfalls. These
resultscan be plottedon barchartsfor further
discussion.

When water drains into the ground
Ask studentsto think aboutwhenit rains

really hard, and puddles form. Can they
suggestwhich locationshavepuddlesthat take
along time to disappear?Whatkind of soil is
foundat theselocations?

If possible, have the students collect
samplesthat have high sand or high clay
content. Have thestudentsstudy the samples
anddescribethecolour,texture,particlesizeof
eachsoil beforewateris added.This mayhelp
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them make predictions.
Soil samplesmay dry overnight, or they

maytakea few days to dry out. Wait until all
the samplesaredry. A speedierway to dry
soils out is to heat them in an oven at a
temperature of 105-120°Cuntil they are
thoroughly dry.

Discuss the results. Sandy soils are
porous, composedof coarseparticleswith little
organicmatter,and tend to hold less water.
When water soaks through sand andgravel,it
canmove downwardsand sidewaysas fastas
severalmetres a day. Crumbly, organic soils
and sticky, clay soils are less porous and
absorb more water. Water moving through
clayey soils may move only at a rate of a
centimetreor soevery 24 hours.

To find out how much water each soil
holds, first help students measure how much
water drained out of eachsample.To fmd out
how much (approximately)stayedin eachsoil,
subtractthe amount that drainedout from the
amounttheypoured in.

Going further: The students should
examinethe water afterit has drainedthrough
the soils. Is any of the water discoloured?
Discusswith the studentshow substancescan
be washed through the soil as water drains.
This presents a problem in the cases of
chemicalwastesand the leachingof nutrients
valuablefor plant growth. Studentscould
repeatthe exercisebut mix somesoil in the
waterbefore it is pouredon the soil samples.
They should examine the water after it has
drainedthroughthe samples. Is it asdirty as
before? The soils may have acted asa filter,
helping to cleanthe water. Which soil proves
to be thebestfilter?

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

What happens to rain?
1. Run-off on steepslopesis greaterthanon
gentleslopes.
2. Evaporationin dry climatesis greaterthan
in humidclimates.
3. Waterpercolatesinto sandsmoreeasilythan
into clay.

Try experiment1 in Learning-By-Doing

leafletno. 8 SAVING SOIL ON
discoverhow the steepnessof a
the amountof surfacerun-off.

Collecting rainfall and surface run-off
Dams may be usedto impound water from

rivers and streams. Try to show students
pictures of dams. Discuss the effects of
building small and large dams upon the
environment and local inhabitants. For more
information on dams, seeLearning-By-Doing
Leafletno.41BUTLDING SMALL DAMS.

An individual household can collect
rainwater that falls on thehouseroof. For
more on this topic, seeLearning-By-Doing
Leaflet no. 40 CATCH A FALLING
RAINDROP.

Activity: Your Community’s Water
Supply Needs

The students should be encouraged to
recordall dataonto charts or diagrams.This
activity is idealfor developingmapwork skills,
whetherit be studyingtopographicalmapsand
geological maps (if they are available) or
making scaledplans andmaps of the locality.
The studentscan also practice their surveying
skills. Have students develop a list of
questionsto askbeforeactuallybeginningto
interview people.

This project obviously demands a year-
roundcommitment. The project canbedivided
into two main study periods. At the beginning
ofthe year, studentscould be introducedto the
topic, and the initial data could be collected
(including setting up rain gauges,drawing
maps and doing initial surveys at water
collectionpoints). The secondperiodof study,
at theend of the year, could compriseproblem
identificationand exploration of solutions. The
interveningperiodwould requirethe up-keep
oftherainfall record anddoing thecommunity-
wide survey. Solutions will vary depending
upon thecommunityneedand the creativityof
the studentsinvolved. For example,students
might advocatebehaviouralchangeson the part
of water collectors, or construct water-
collecting technologiesthat could supplement
existingsupplies.

A SLOPE to
slopeaffects
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LEAFLET NO. 40: CATCH A FALLING RAIN DROP

TEACHER’S TIPS

Introduction
Introduce the topic by discussingwater

supply in your region. Studentscouldfirst try
theactivitiesin theLearning-By-DoingLeaflet
no. 39 YOUR COMMUNITY’S WATER
SUPPLY. -

If somehouseholdsalreadycollectwaterin
drums,studentsmay inspectthe condition of
thecontainers. Frequently,storagecontainers
are rusty and leaking: the life of a well-
constructedgalvanisedtank on a tropical
island, for example,can be as short as two
years because of the corrosive salty
atmosphere.

(It is possibleto usean old corrugatediron
tank which has rusted through as the
supportingframefor a ferrocementtank. The
methodis exactlythesameasfor constructing
onewith wire mesh. Thetankmustbe brushed
cleanof rust and holes must be punchedall
over thetank. The tie wire is passedthrough
theseholesto fastentheinner layerof chicken
wire to theoutside.)

Water and Health issues
In discussingwatercatchmentfrom roof-

tops, there areseveralwaterandhealth issues
you may wish to raise. For example,students
may talk aboutthe health benefitsof having
watercloseby to thehouse.

Ask thestudentswhy acoverfor thetankis
necessary. It is to keep out mosquitoes.
Withoutacover,thestoredwatercouldbecome
a breedinggroundfor theseinsects. Discuss
whatother measuresshould be takento keep
the stored water clean. Here are some
suggestions:
* Cleanyourroofandgutterregularly;
* Make the guttersslopesmoothly towards

the tank. Sometimesthereare bendsand
bumpsin the gutters. Poolsof watercan
collect there after the rains, and these
providea breedinggroundfor mosquitoes;

* Put wire meshover the entrancepipe into
the tank so that no insectscangetinto the

* Makesurethat thereis a properdrainaway
from thedrainagepipe, ormakeaconcrete
channel so that it is not always muddy

aroundthetap.
Another issue concernsthe type of roof

usedto collectthewater. Galvanisediron, tiles
or thatchedshinglesaresuitablematerialsfor
roofs, but freshly-treatedwoodenshinglesmay
contaminatethe water with the treatment
chemicalssuch as copper, chromium and
arsenic,all of which arepoisonous.Rainwater
from thatchedroofs tendsto containa lot of dirt
andothersuspendedmatter.

Skill Development
This leaflet helps studentsdevelop some
mathematicalskill andbuilding skills suchas
carpentry,metalworkandplastering.
Mathematics: This topic on water tanks
providesapracticalapplicationfor thestudyof
capacity(i.e. the amount of spaceinside a
container,expressedin liquid measure,for
example,litres) andvolume(i.e. theamountof
spacetakenup by an object,expressedin cubic
feet/cubicmetresetc.,). Studentscanestimate
the capacity and volume of containersof
variousshapesand sizesasa preludeto this
exercise.Setvariousproblemsfor thestudents
to solve. For example,whatsize tankwould
be neededto provide 100 studentswith 1 litre
ofwaterperdayfor aweek?

Studentscanalsopractisedescribingcircles
usingthestringandnail techniqueshownin the
leaflet Constructionof thetankinvolvesmore
measurementwork, including the mixing of
ingredientsto makeconcreteandconstruction
of theroof frame. Constructinga scalemodel
of a tankwill give studentspracticein figuring
outratios.
Building skills: Studentscanpracticetheskills
they will needto make a full-size tank by
building their model tanks. Ideally, adultswith
thevariousbuildingskills requiredshouldgive
thestudentsdemonstrations- andtips - before
the studentsundertakethe building of a full-
sizetank. Thesecraftspeoplemaybeprepared
to supervisetheworkandlendspecialisedtools
for this project.

Obtaining materials
Building a ferrocementcement water

storagetankrequiressupplies of cement,steel
wire meshand corrugatedgalvanisedmetal
sheets,aswell as sand,waterand sisalpoles.
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if throughdiscussionand preliminarystudies
of the community’s water supply, students
determinethat astoragetankwould benefitthe
school/community,thensupplieshave to be
acquired.Involve the studentsin the material
collectionprocess.Thestudentsmay simply
needto write lettersto local industhesasking
for donatedmaterials. Or, perhapsthey will
haveto organisefund-raisingactivities. The
studentsshould form their own fund-raising
committeeanddeterminefor themselveswhat
actionis necessary.

EXPERIMENT SUGGESTIONS

Depending upon the time and material
resourcesavailable,thisprojectmaybe simply
oneof tankconstructionor it may beexpanded
to include experimentson water-holding
structures. Students should set hypotheses
(e.g.roundtanksarebetter than squaretanks)
and then set up experimentsto test their
hypotheses.Herearesomesuggestions:
Experimenting with different materials:
Studentsmayconstructsmallmodel tanksfrom
differentlocally-availablematerialsanddevise
meansofcomparingthetanks’water-retention
capacitiesandtheirsuitability for localclimatic
conditions. For example,studentsmay build
bamboo,not wire, ferrocementstructures. Do
thetypesof materialsusedlimit the shapeand
sizeof thetank?

Experimentingwith different shapedtanks:
Studentsmay try out different shapedtanks.
For example,do they find roundoneswork
better than square ones? (Round onesare
betterto build thansquareones. Squaretanks
needreinforcing at the cornerswhich makes
themmoreexpensive.)
Experimentingwith d4fferentconsistenciesof
concrete: Vary themix of ingredients(sand,
water,cement)to discover which mix canbe
appliedthemosteasily; whichprovesto bethe
most water-proof, and which is strongest.

OTHER RESOURCES

DevelopingCountriesFarm Radio Network
packageno.6 items9A and9B explainhow to
make a bambooroofandeavestrough.These
can be constructed for directingtherain water
into the storagetank. ContactDCFRN, 595
Bay Street,9th Floor, Toronto,OntarioM5G
2C3 Canada
For more informationon storagetanks, see
Liklik Buk, a sourcebookfor development
workers in Papua New Guinea (1986)
publishedby Liklik Buk Information Centre,
ATDI, Unitech, P.M.B., Lae, Papua New
Guinea
People’sWorkbook (1981) publishedby the
EnvironmentandDevelopmentAgency(EDA)
Box 62054, Marshalltown, 2017
Johannesburg,SouthAfrica

BUILDING SMALL DAMS

TEACHER’S TIPS

Uses of dams
Discuss whypeoplebuilddams:for a water

supply;for hydroelectric power,for irrigation.
Use local examples to discuss the
consequencesof building dams.Considerthe
effect on people,land and wildlife upstream
from the dam and downstreamfrom the
reservoir. Interview peopleliving neara dam
to find out their views on whetherthe dam
should/should not have been built.

A dam for your community
Have studentsbrainstormbenefits and

disadvantagesof building a new damin your

community. For example, some of the
advantagescould include a source of safe
drinking waterand water for irrigation year-
round. Some of the disadvantagescould
includethespreadof certaindiseases,suchas
bilharzia and destructionof natural habitats.
Whichpeoplewould benefitmost/least? The
topic couldbe discussedin aclassdebate,with
students voting on theissue.

How big is a dam?
The students canapplytheirmathematical

knowledge of capacity and volume to a
practicalexercisewhere they work out how
much watercan be held by a damon a nearby
stream.Here’s what theyshoulddo:

LEAFLET NO. 41:
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1.Selecta siteon thestreamwhereadamcould
be built.
2.Stretcha string acrosstheplacewherethetop
of thedamwall would be. Hanganotherstring
from themiddleof this string. This will show
the height of the dam wall, seepicture. It
shouldbe no higherthan 2 metres,otherwise
thedamcanbecome dry or fill up with sandtoo
quickly.
3.To find out how much water the dam will
hold, use a spirit level or water level (see
learningleaflet no. 37 UNDERPRESSURE)
to find theplacewherethestreamis level with
thetopof thewall. Measurethedistance
betweenthisplaceandthedamwall. Then,the
amountof water the damwill hold in cubic
feet/metresis approximately 1/6 x this distance
x the lengthof thewall x theheightofthe wall,
see picture below:

Choosing a site
l.A narrow valley with steepbankson both
sides. This will reducethelength of the dam
wall ordike;
2.Thestream-bedshouldhaveagentle incline.
A slow-runningstreamis lesslikely to cause
excessivebuild-upof sandand silt.
3.Thegroundshould be aclay-silt soil mixture
thatwill hold water.

4.The reservoirareashouldbe largeenoughto
hold enoughwaterbut not too large. If it is too
large, too muchwaterwill evaporate.
5.The storagesite shouldbe closeto theusers.
It is betterto build abovea village thanbelow
it. Then, people will wash in the stream
comingoutof thedam,not in thestreamgoing
into thedam. This will help to keep the dam
waterclean. Anothercriterion is thatmaterials
for constructionshouldbe nearby. Materials
requireddependsuponthe type of damto be
built. Damsmay be madefrom rocks, earth
andconcrete.

Preparing the site and building the wall
Earthen dams: If thewall wasbuilt on sand

or silt, the waterwill slowly empty out from
underthe wall. A solid foundationis vital in
onierto preventthecollapseofthedamwall.

Collecting water from a dam
You may wish to discusswith students

how water should be collected from a dam.
Thepersoncollecting water from thereservoir
itself is morelikely to contaminatethesupply.
(For example,germsmayenterthewaterfrom
the watercontainer.) To safeguardthewater
supply, a coveredwell maybedug behindthe
dam. A damwill raisethe groundwaterlevel
closer to the surface. Therefore, the well
would nothaveto beasdeep. In thecaseof a
concreteand stonedam, piping can collect
waterfrom thesandbehindthedamwall, and
channelit throughthewall to atapon theother
sideof thedam. Thesandupstreamfrom the
damstores the water and filters it asit travelsto
thepipeandthroughthe dam. Thewaterthat
comesoutofthepipeis clean.

The waterheldby a damcanbring many
benefitsto a village, but it can also create
problemsif peoplearenot awareof thedangers
of waterbornediseases.Discusssuchdiseases
with yourstudentsandexplain howthe spread
of these diseasescan be prevented. See
learning leafletson PURIFYING WATER.
Animals andpeoplecan pollute thereservoir
water by enteringit to swim, batheor wash
theirclothesanddishes. All of theseactivities
posepossiblehealth problemsto otherswho
drink waterfrom thereservoir.

ANSWERSTO QUESTIONS
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SINKING WELLS

TEACHER’S TIPS

This leaflet is concernedwith ways of
recoveringwater from underground. People
who live in lands wherethereis little surface
water in the form of rivers and lakeshaveto
find and use the reservoirsof water held
underground. Such peopleknow that there
may be watercloseto the surfaceneara dry
river bedor hollow in thelandwhichcontains
wateronly a fewhoursordaysduring therainy
season. The type of vegetationgrowing is
anotherindication that theremay be water
underground.Many peopledig, by hand, 50
or 60 metresbeforefindingwater. Mechanical
drills can obviously do thejob muchquicker,
but they are more expensive.

This leaflet encouragesstudentsto consider
factorsthat might influencethe siting andtype
of wells required. Studentsdevelopskills in
comprehensionandlogic.

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

Collecting water underground
This experimentcanbeusedto show students
whatawater-bearingstratalooks like, whatthe
water-tableis, and how pumpsdraw waterup
from underground. Water-bearingstratais
usuallysandysoil surroundedby impermeable
rock.

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

How deep should a well be?
Wells which are sunk far below the

permanentwater-table(wells A andC) should
havea constantsupplyof waterbecausethere
is waterall thetime. Well B hasbeensunkinto
thezoneofintermittentsaturation(seeLearning-
By-Doing Leaflet no. 39 YOUR
COMMUNITY’SWATERSUPPLY). This
well will havewaterafterrainshavefallen, but
will go dry in periodsof droughtwhen the
water-tablefalls. If a well doesnot reachthe
water-table(well D), it will bedry.

Where to sink a well
1. Digging wells nearrivers or lakes may

seemstrange if river or lake water is
available. But soil actsasa filter, and well

wateris usuallycleaner, andmore freeof
bacteriathan river or lake water. A well
may also provide water during the dry
seasonwhenthewater-tablehasfallen and
thenearbyriver hasdriedup.

2. Groundwater, being a liquid, gathersin
low areas. So the lowest ground, say a
valley, is generallythebestplaceto dig or
drill a well.

3. Some types of rock can hold a lot of
groundwater, and somehold no waterat
all. If a well is sunk into gravelor sand,
you maydraw all thewateryouneed(well
1). Wellssunkinto a layerof clay (well 2)
will be dry because theground watersoaks
throughclayvery, very slowly. (If well 2
were dug deeper,it would not be dry.)
Hard impermeable rockssuchasshaleor
granitecannothold groundwaterat all, so
well 3 wouldbedry.

4. Sometimesgroundwaterhasimpuritiesthat
movewith it. Forexample,harmfulwastes
from a latrinemay getinto groundwater,
and stay with it as the water trickles
throughthe ground,and seepsintO wells.
(Another example is saline water from
oceansgetting into wells that are located
nearoceans.)A well shouldbe uphill from
a latrine and be somedistance(65 feet/20
metres) awayfrom it. Well 2 is likely to
providesaferwaterthanwell 1.

Types of well
1. adrivenwell
2. adrilledwell
3. adugwell

GOING FURTHER

Artesian wells You might want to
explainartesianwells to yourstudents.This is
onetypeof well in whichwaterreachesnearly
to thesurfaceof theground. It mayevenspout
up into theair like afountain!

To understandhow anartesianwell works,
thereare severalthings to realise. The first
thing is that aquifersdo not always lie flat
belowthe surfaceof theground. Theymaybe
slanted,or inclined. Second,aquifersmayalso
be sandwichedwith asolid layerof rock above
andbelow it. This is a confinedaqu~fer.(An

LEAFLET NO. 42:
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unconfined aquifer is one which is not
sandwichedbetweensolid layersof rocks.) If
an inclined ‘sandwiched’aquiferoccurs, then
an artesianwell may be sunk, seediagram
below.

An artesianwell is always located ‘downhill’
from thetop ofan inclined aquifer. This means
that the well taps part of the aquiferthat is
lower than theaquifer’supperend.Sincewater
seeksits own level,thepressurefrom thewater
in theupperendof theaquiferforceswaterup
the well hole, see learning leaflet no. 38
GETFINGLIQUIDS TO WORK FOR YOU.
Becausethe aquifer is surroundedby solid
rock, water cannotmove from the aquifer
exceptup throughthe well. If thepressureof
th\e water is great,watermay spout up out of
thewell like afountain.

Artesianwells will stay full if the ground
watersupply is rechargedby rainfall in thearea
at theupperendofthe aquifer.

Whena confinedaquiferhasthe form of a
syncline(said: SIN-kline) (i.e dippingtowards
acertainpoint), anArtesianbasin results. Rain
waterentersthepermeablelayerat its exposed
end(s). This layer becomessaturatedwith
water. The SaharaDesertis underlainby an
extensiveartesianbasin. Thediagramat right
showsa sectionof it.
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In places,theaquiferbendsup towardsthe
surface,and wind erosionsometimesexposes
it. When this happens,pools of wateroccur
andthesearecalledoases.If theaquiferis near
to the surface,wells can be - and areoften -

sunk.
For moreinformationon groundwater,see

OUTREACH issueno.6.
For more information on methodsof

raising water from wells, seeLearning-By-
Doing Leaflets on WATER-LIFTING
DEVICES.
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TEACHER’S TIPS

LEAFLET NO. 43:
(1) USING

Beforestudentsbegintheseactivities,make
suretheyhavecompletedtheseriesof learning
leafletson simple machinesso that they can
apply the mechanicsprinciples they have
learned.

Invitethestudentsto compareall thewater-
lifting devicesifiustrated in the studentleaflet.
Which do they think is the easiestto make?
(Consideravailability and cost of materials,
labour resourcesandskill required).Which do
they think is easiestto operate?Which raises
waterthefastest?Theslowest?Which usesthe
cheapest,mostreliableequipmentthat is easy
to maintain? Whichmethodis thebest,in their
view, for raising drinking water? Why?
Which is thebestmethodfor raising water for a
largepopulation? Whichmethodis thebestfor
raising irrigation water? Why? Students
should also considerhealth factors suchas
preventionof watercontamination.

When studentstry designingtheir own
water-lifting machines,encouragethem to
make models of the machines. Have they
consideredwhy thewateris beingraised,how
much and how high it needsto be raised, what
materialsarelocally-available?

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

The Shaduf
The diagram below indicateswhere the

load,effort and fulcrum areon a shaduf:

Bucket and windlass
Theansweris 300 litres. Thebucketpump

will servea limited numberof people:ideally
this shouldbe between30 and 60 individuals.

WATER-LIFTING DEVICES
SIMPLE MACHINES

Wherelargenumbersofpeopleorcattlerequire
water,or wherewateris requiredfor irrigation,
thenthewaterdelivery rateis inadequate.The
bucket pump is primarily designed for
providingwaterfor domesticuseonly.

ADDITIONAL NOTES

Persian Wheel
ThePersianwheellifts waterfasterthanthe

shaduf,and it doesn’trequire suchhardwork.
While it doesn’twork asfast asa dieselor
electricpump, it canbemadeandrepairedby
local craftspeopleusing locally-available
materials. It is an example of both an
appropriatetechnologyand an intermediate
technology.

The rope-washerpump
The picture shows one of the pumpsfor

gardenirrigation that wasdevelopedundera
researchproject funded by the Overseas
DevelopmentAdministration(U.K.) andbased
at LoughboroughUniversityof Technologyin
EnglandandtheUniversityof Zimbabwe.

This simplepumpis basedupona very old
principlehavingbeenusedin Romantimes,but
it hasbeenadaptedto usematerialswhich are
now widelyavailableandcheap.Forexample,
in Zimbabwe,with all the materialsboughtat
shop prices,thecostof thematerialamountsto
about Z$70.00 (about UK £15.00). Some
farmers have made the pump for less than
Z$20.00 (UKk~4.00)by using materialson
theirown.
How it works: The pump consistsof a
continuousrope,with rubberwashersattached,
which is pulled up throughapipe by meansof
a pulley-wheel. The rubber washers are
slightly bigger than the inside of the pipe.
When the bottom of the pipe is insertedin
water, the rubberwashers,moving upwards,
drawwaterwith them. As theyemergeat the
top of thepipe,thewaterfalls into acollecting
tank. An old 200 litre drum is idealasa tank.
The watermust then be takento the crops.
Plastic hosepiping is a very effectiveway of
doingthis.
Whatmaterialsareneeded: Pipe, ropeand an
old tyre are the most important materials.

Fui.C~,~-ç
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Whereavailable, strong PVC pipe is ideal.
Steel pipe may also be used. If piping is
unavailable,thena squarepipemay be made
from wooden boards. Strong water-resistant
rope,suchasnylon braid, is thebest,although
ropesmadeof sisal, manilaor evenstrips of
car tyre maybe used.Steelbars,strip of inner
tube, some poles, wire and nails are also
required.

Toolsneededarea sharpknife, ahammer,
a pair of pliers, a wood-sawandwoodchisel
and a hack-saw. Basicwelding facilities can
improve the quality of the handle. An
experiencedpump-maker,with all thematerials
ready,canmakeand install the pump in one
day.
Therope-washerpumpcan:
* lift waterfrom openwaterholes,hand-dug

wells and streamsbut not from narrow
machine-drilledboreholes.

* pump waterquickly whenwateris nearthe
surface.

* lift water from deep wells. Waterhasbeen
lifted from depthsof more than20 metres.
However, in deeperwells, water flows
from the pump moreslowly becauseit is
harderto work. A variation of therope-
washerpump is shown in the picture at
right. Thispump is usedin Peru.

* lift waterinto overheadtanks.
* beoperatedby oneortwo peopleata time.
* copeeasilywith mud,weeds,etc.
* be easilyunderstoodand repairedby the

fannerwhensomethinggoeswrong.
* it savestime. To irrigate a gardenof 0.1

hectares(a little over30mx 30m) usinga
rope-washerpump (if pumpingup water
from a 5 -deepwell) would takeabout6
hoursper week,or a little overan houra
day. To waterthe samesizedgardenusing
a watering-can would takeatleast4 hours
eachday.
In order to makethis technologywidely

available,goodtraining is required.A detailed
manualhasbeenpublishedin English,on the
constructionof therope-washerpump. A 20-
minute video (with no narrative) is also
available showing the main stepsin making the
pump. The manualand video are available
from IntermediateTechnologyPublications,
103 SouthamptonRow, London, WC1 4HH,
UK. The manualcosts£4.95 mci. air speed
postage(f5.55 to theFarEastandAustralasia).
Thevideocosts£19.95mci. postage(~22.25
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to the FarEastand Australasia). Training in
the constructionof the pump is only the first
step. Training in gardenirrigation for farmers,
and in business methods for pump-makers,are
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also available. For further details of such
coursesand for additional informationon the
ropewasherpump and otherirrigation pumps,
pleasewrite to: RobertLambert, School of
DevelopmentStudies, University of East
Anglia, Norwich NR47TJ, UK
Source:“Technologyfor GardenIrrigation” by-
RobertLambert,Footsteps(No.7June1991)
Footstepsis a quarterlypaperpublishedbythe
TearFund, linking health and development
workersworldwide.

Archimedes Screw
The spiral is ascrewshape. Aboveis a diagramshowingan archimedean screwbeingdrivenby a
foot-poweredpumpfrom abicycleframewith standardpedals.Perhaps,the studentscandevise
another way of powering an archimedeanscrew.

LEAFLET NO. 44: WATER-LIFTING DEVICES (2) SIPHONS

TEACHER’S TIPS

Siphons
How doesthe siphonwork? Gravity pulls

thewaterdown on thelower sideof thetube.
At thesametime, airpressurepushesthewater
through on the higherside. Together,they
createthe flow of water through the siphon.
Whenthewateris at thesamelevel in bothjars,
gravityis exertingthesamepull on bothsides
of the tubeand the flow stops. Whydoes the
tube have to be full of water first for the
experimentto work? Try the experiment
without thetubefull of water. When it hasair
only in it, wateris preventedfrom rising to the
top of the high side. You can start a siphon
workingby puttingoneendin thejar of water,
then sucking on the other end of the tubing
until thewateris almostall theway throughthe
tube. Takethetubequickly out of yourmouth
and hold it, pointing down, at any point lower
thanthelevel of water in thefull jar. As long
asthefreeend of thetubing is lower than the
water level in the jar, waterwill continueto
drain. You could experimentwith tubing of
different lengths,too.

Siphon bottle
You can extendthe work using the siphon
bottle by doing the following with your
students:
* With thesiphonbottle, insteadof blowing

hard to movewaterup, try makingdevices
that whensqueezed,will pushthewaterout
of the bottle for you. Try a blown-up
balloon or a bicyclepump. In thecaseof
the latter, don’t pump too hard: the siphon
bottle couldbreak. Ask thestudentswhat
these devices resemble. (e.g. a fire
extinguisher).

* Seeif heatingthewaterin the bottle affects
the way the waterbehaves.The students
can use their handsor place the siphon
bottle in a bucketof very warm water. If
the long tube is held upright, measure how
far the waterfrom the siphon bottle rises.
This is like an air thermometer. This
experimentexploreswhathappenswhenair
pressurein thebottle increases.

Hose and bucket pump
For moreon hoseand bucketpumps,read

“Clean Water for Elemit - a letter from the
village healthworker” OUTREACH issue73.

Oneof the disadvantagesof the hoseand
bucketpump is that not all the water in the
bucket inside the well can be discharged.
Thereis alwayswaterin thepump thatcannot
be pumpedout.

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

A Siphon Bottle
Through the experiments, students will
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discover that water will flow from one
containerto anotheronly whentheair is being
suckedoutof the bottleor whenthe two water
levelsaredifferent. In a closedcontainerlike
the siphonbottle, airhasto go out in orderfor
water to comeback into the bottle, andwhen
watergoesbackout, air comesin.

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

Siphons
Completingtheparagraph:air; below; higher;
downwards;same. Experiments:(3). There
would be no waterflow in (1) and(4) because
the waterlevelsarethesame. In (2) thewater
would flow fromjarAto jar B.

Hose and bucket pump
(1) It is importantto convincethewomanthat
there is no evil spirit at work - just gravity.
The water is being sucked back into thehoseas
the bucketattachedto the hosemoves to a
lower level. Let the womanfeel that thehose
“sucks” whenthe bucketis lowered:shewould
feel it quite distinctly if sheput herfingerjust
inside the hose. Oneway to makesurethis
doesn’thappenis to fix thehosesoit cannotbe
left in acollectingbucket.
(2) If the dischargeoutlet is pluggedwith a
cork beforelowering the bucket,the waterin
the hosewon’t run backinto thebucketas it’s
lowered.
(3) Use a larger bucket, raise the support or
usea more efficient windlass, perhapsone
operatedby awindmill.

Picture(a) showswater running into the
bucket. (b) shows water beingsuckedback
into the hoseand bucket. (c) showsthe hose
buckethasn’treacheda level wherethe flow
will take placeyet.

Design a pump
The project may begin with a class

discussionof existing watersupplies:what is
the rainfall in your region;wherecommunity
membersobtain theirwaterover thecourseof
theyear(thesourcemayvary dependingupon
the season); how adequateexistingsuppliesare
for meetingtheneedsof the local community;
what the quality of the watersupply is; what
local residents know - and do - about
preventing water supplies from becoming
contaminated;eventhetastepreferenceoflocal
watersupplies(e.g. undergroundsuppliesmay

havea differenttasteandappearanceto surface
water.)

It is importantto discussyourcommunity
situation with the students,becausethechoice
of designdependsuponlocalconditions:
* Consider what sourcesof energy are

available. For example, would a wind
pump be suitable? Are there draught
animals(oxen,donkeysetc.) available?

* What materialsareavailable- wood1 clay,
stones,straw, leather? Someindustrial
productssuch as oil drums, car tyres,
buckets,gaspipes,plastic tubing may or
may not be easyto obtain. What about
cement,nutsandbolts,metals?

* Who can maintain the pump? Are there
mechanicsliving in the community? Who
should beresponsiblefor themaintenance?

* Point out the cheapestpump is not
necessarilythebestpump,andthecleanest
pump maynot be thecheapest.Who will
pay for theinstallationof thepumpand its
maintenance?

* How manypeoplelive in thecommunity,
andwill usethe pump? Whatuseswill the
waterbeput to? When in theday will most
people use the pump? Are the water
demandsconstantthroughouttheday/year?
Ask the students to examine the design

criteria,anddecidefor themselveswhich are
the most important,and which are the least
important. (Prioritiesmay bedeterminedafter
classdiscussion,or after they havetalked to
membersof the local communityabouttheir
waterneeds.)

RESOURCES

A useful publication for work on pumps is
Waterfor Tanzania publishedin 1983 by The
Physics Curriculum DevelopmentGroup
(PLON) in Hollandfor 14-15year olds. This
is an imaginativeresourceboth for scienceand
other subjectareas. Photosand text give
backgroundto Tanzanianwaterproblemsand
needsand show in detail (diagrams,photos)
how different types of pumps work. It
includes questions for activities and
discussions. It is available for £3.60 from
Centre for World DevelopmentEducation,
Regent’sCollege,InnerCircle,Regent’sPark,
London NW14NS ENGLAND or the book
maybe orderedfrom NIB publishers,P.O.Box
l~14, 3700AC Zeist,THENETHERLANDS.
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Resources
Muchof the informationfor this leaflet is

adaptedfrom: Waterfor Tanzaniapublishedin
1983by ThePhysicsCurriculumDevelopment
Group(PLON) in Hollandfor 14-15yearolds.
This is an imaginative resourceboth for science
andothersubjectareas. Photosand text give
backgroundto Tanzanianwaterproblemsand
needsand show in detail (diagrams,photos)
how different types of pumps work. It
includes questions for activities and
discussions. It is available for £3.60 from
Centre for World DevelopmentEducation,
Regent’sCollege,Inner Circle, Regent’sPark,
London NW1 4NS ENGLAND or the book
may be ordered from NIB Publishers,
P.O.Box 144, 3700 AC Zeist, The
Netherlands.

Anotherusefulresourceis MessingAround
with WaterPumpsandSyphons:A Children’s
MuseumActivity Bookby BernieZubrowski,
published in 1981 by Little, Brown and
Company (ISBN 0-316-98877-4(pbk.) This
book encourageschildren to play aroundwith
waterandcommonmaterialsin orderfor them
to beginto understandhow liquids move from
one point to anotherand how suchthings as
pumps,fire extinguishersandair thermometers
work.

How high can you pull up water?
The following diagramsprovide further

explanationofthis experiment:

Galileo discoveredhow high watercould
be ‘pulled up’ when he tried to constructa
pumpto suckwaterout of acc ne. Since
the pump could only suckw~ about20
feetand no further, hehad to L ieepumps
in successionto pumpthewaterall thewayout
of themine.

You can expandthis sectionto include
work on barometers. If a mercurybarometeris
available,showit to yourclass. Measurethe
heightof themercurycolumnsupportedby air
pressure(76cm or 30 ins, at sea level). As
mercuryis 13.6 times asdenseas water, get
the studentsto calculatehow high airpressure
would forcewaterup a vacuumtube(l0.3mor
34 feetatsealevel).

Making a suction pump
When making a suctionpump, students

maybe ableto usesuchthings asmarblesfor
valves;squeezablebottlesinsteadof a balloon
and funnel. In real-life suctionpumps,PVC
tubes are used:you could try theseor hollow
bambootubes. Thepiston couldbe madefrom
corks,a flexible rubber flap cut from theinner
tubeof a bicycle tyre, and a pole. The flap
must be placedinto the tube with its edges
curled upwards:
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LEAFLET NO. 45: WATER-LIFTING DEVICES (3) SUCTION PUMPS

TEACHER’S TIPS
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j(a) 2 (1)

3(c)

Hereis adiagramof asuctionpump,and a
sketchof onemadeby somestudents:

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

4.(g)

LE6$

ATM

suction pipe is at the same level as the
waterin thewell.

2. Thepiston is forceddown. Thepressure
ofair underneaththepiston increases.The
valvestays closed. Thepistonis prevented
from being pressed down as far as the
valvebecauseof theair underneath.if the
pressureis too high, the air pushesthe
flaps on the piston upwardsand escapes
upwards.

3. When the piston is raised to its highest
point, thepressureof air trappedbetween

How a suction pump works
Theinformationbelow is takenfrom: Waterfor
Tanzania by the Physics Curriculum
Development Project (PLON), see above
reference.
The order of the pictures should be:
1(a); 2(f); 3(c); 4(g); 5(b); 6(e);7(d)
Thestudentscouldcreateapostershowingthe
different stages in order, and then the class
could discusswhat’s happensat eachstage.
Thedifferent stagesare explainedasfollows.
(Please note the handle hasbeenomittedfrom
the drawings. The diagramsindicatethe air
pressureat thevariousstages):
1. The piston and valve are above ground.

Air is below thepiston. Thepistonis atthe
highestposition. Thewaterlevel in the
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the piston and the valve is less than the
pressure of air in the rising main so the
valve is pushed open. The air from the
rising main flows into the cylinder. The
pressureof air in thepump is lessthanthe
airpressingdownon thewaterin thewell,
so the water is “sucked” up the rising main
a little way.

4. When the piston descendsagain,the air
pressurein the cylinderis increased,sothe
valve shuts. The waterin therising main
staysatthesameleveland air is forcedout
of the cylinder past the piston. This is
repeated,with the resultthat the waterin
the rising main riseshigher with each
stroke.

5(b)

5. After severalstrokes of the pump, the
waterrisessohigh that it passes the valve
and entersthecylinder. Thelastof theair
is forcedoutof thecylinder.

6. When the piston is pusheddown again,
water is forcedpastthe flaps, and rises
abovethepiston.

7. Thewaterabovethepistonflows out of the
pumpwhenthe pistonis movedupwards.
New water under the piston is sucked
upwardsthroughthevalveby the pressure
of the air on the water in the well. If
pumpingcontinues,waterwill continueto
flow outof thedischargeoutlet - as longas
therising main staysunderwater.

Making your own suction water pump
In theory, a suction pump could raise a

column of water10.3 m (34’) at sea level.
In practice, however, even the most

efficientsuctionpump cancreate a negative
pressureof only one atmosphere.Becauseof
friction losses and the effect of temperature,a
suction pumpat sea level can actually lift water
only 6.7m to 7.6m (22’ to 25’). To explore
more on the effect of altitude and water
temperatureson theeffectivenessof a suction
pump, see Village Technology Handbook
published by Volunteers in Technical
Assistance(VITA) (revisededition printed
1970)80 SouthEarly St., Alexandria,Virginia
22304,USA.

The water seal might preventair leaking
whenthe piston is worn, but somedropsof
waterwill leak passthe flaps, and this water
can contaminatethedrinking supply.

LEAFLET NO. 46:

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

How the displacement pump works
The questions posed are taken from Waterfor
Tanzania:
1. Yes. The waterbeginsto rise in therising
main. Thehigherit rises,themoredifficult it
becomesto force it further upwards. Greater
effort is neededto pump,especiallyto pushthe
handleup. Thevalvewill begin to leakasthe
pressureof thewaterat thebottomof therising
main becomesgreater,so that waterwill also

be forcedpastthepiston. Theheight to which
water can be pumpedis determinedby the
degree to which thevalvesleak.
2. Thewaterwantsto be atthesamelevel, so
raisingthewatertakeswork (forcex distance).
Thehigherthevolumeofwaterhasto be lifted,
the samevolumeof waterthus is in thepipe.
Theweightofthewatergetsheavierthedeeper
the well, (not like a bucket in a well whose
waterhas thesameweight in deepwells as in
shallow wells).
3. The weightof thewater in therising main

WATER-LIFTING DEVICES (4) FORCE PUMP
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placeslots of strainon thepistonrod.
4. Yes. Pressureis Force/Area. If force
applied to the valve is the same,then the
pressureon the smallerareaof valve 2 in the
narrow guide pipe is greaterthan thepressure
appliedto valve 1 in thewider risingmain.
Lift pump versusforcepump: Forcepump -

valve 1 shouldbe open, and valve 2 should be
closed. Lift pump - piston rod should be
raised, and thevalveshouldbe open.

GOING FURTHER

Hereis anexercisethatcanhelpdetermine
yourstudents’understandingof how force and
lift pumps work:

Lift pumps versus force pumps
Here are some statementsthat describe

forcepumpsand/orlift pumps. Puta ‘T’ next

to thosestatements thatare true, and a ‘F’ next
to thosestatmentsthatarefalse:
1. With the lift pump, the pumping

mechanism is located at thetop of thewell.
and raises waterby suction.

2. With the force pump, the pumping
mechanismis placedat or nearthe water
level, and pusheswaterup.

3. The force pump raises water on the
upstroke,and the lift pumpraiseswateron
thedownstroke.

4. The force pump relies on atmospheric
pressure.

5. Most lift pumpsraisewaterfrom shallow
wells, while force pumps are generally
usedto raise water from deep wells or
boreholes.

Answers: 1T;2T;3F;4F;5T.

LEAFLET NO. 47: PUMP PROBE AND PATROL

TEACHER’S TIPS

This leaflet can serve as a way of
concluding work on pumps by inviting
students to apply their newly-gained
knowledge to practical work in their own
community. Alternatively, the ideas in this
leaflet may be used by students who do not
have time for an in-depth look at the workings
of pumps.

The leafletattempts to makestudentsrealise
that an acceptanceof new technologies by a
community dependsupon more thanpeople
understandingthe nuts and, bolts of the
technology. Cultural, socialand healthfactors
shouldalsobe considered.For example,there
seemsto be little doubtthattheencouragement
ofcommunityparticipationin anewtechnology
paysoff in manyways. Installationswhich are
put in placewith activecommunitysupportare
much more likely to survive than those in
which villagershaveneitherbeenconsultednor
involved.

Pump Probe
This surveyencouragesthestudentsto take

part in a problem-solving activity: pump
problemsareidentified, andstudentscomeup
with creativesolutions. Throughthis project,

studentscan develop skills in observation,
gatheringdata, prediction, communication,
mapwork, andmathematics.

The datacollectedmay be useful to the
community at large. Through the survey,
factorsdeterminingthe successor failure of a
communitypump might be identified. The
survey’s results may also be beneficial to
policy-makersat the nationallevel who are
concerned about introducing specific pump
technologies.Perhaps,a nationalprojectcould
be established - a PUMP PARTICIPATION
scheme- in which studentsfrom schoolsin
different parts of the country can make
recommendationson national pump design
policies andon nationalpump maintenance
policiesbasedupon datatheyhavecollectedin
thesurvey.

Thequestionsoutlinedin this investigation
are meantto be suggestions:you maywish to
add, or adapt this survey to suit local
conditions.

General
If the pump is not old, or there are

alternativesourcesof drinking water,you may
wish to conductacomparativestudyof pumps
and other watersupplies. For example,if a
windlassandbuckethasbeenrecentlyreplaced
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by a reciprocatingpump, you may wish
studentsto examinetheprosandconsof both,
basingtheir findings on therecentmemoriesof
waterusers.

Use the illustrations on page 3 of the
Leaflet, and what the studentshave learned
about pumps, to determinethe pump type.
Here is some additional information on
reciprocating pumpsto guideyou:
Direct action reciprocatingpumpsincludethe
Tara Pump(Bangladesh),Mark V (Malawi),
Madzi (Malawi), Blair (Zimbabwe),Nsimbi
(Zimbabwe),Rower (Bangladesh),Waterloo
(IDREC), Wavin (Netherlands),Nira AF 85
(Finland),EthiopiaBP5O(Ethiopia),andmany
others.
Leveracting reciprocatingpumpsincludethe
India Mark II (India), Maldev (Malawi),
Afridev (Kenya),Nira AF76 (Finland), SWN
80/81 and Volanta(Holland), Petro(Sweden),
Abi Vergnet (Ivory Coast), Swedpump
(Sweden),Consellan and Climax (United
Kingdom),National (RSA)and BushPump
(Zimbabwe).
(from: Rural Water Supplies and Sanitation by Peter

Morgan, Blair Research Laboratory, Ministry of Health,
Harare, Zimbabwe published by Macmillan Publishers,
London 1990)

Who’s decisionit was to install the pump
has implicationsfor thepump’sacceptanceand
usage.

Who paid for and owns the pump has
implications for pump accessibility.

Pumpmake-up
This section is concerned with the

appropriatenessof thetechnology,(for

example,arethematerialslocally-availableand
affordable? How much involvementcanthe
communityhavein theconstructionand repair
of the pump?) The students may have to ask
thepumprepairpersonto explainthematerials
used. The following additional information
might help:
Most direct action reciprocatingpumpsuse
PVC materials below ground, and steel
componentsabove ground and are used
exclusivelyon shallowwellsdownto about12
metresin depth.
Leveracting reciprocatingpumpsarecertainly
more complexthan directaction pumpsand
thus aregenerallymoredifficult to maintain.
However, they are more robust and are
essentialfor all deepwells and heavyduty
settings,see chart below. Lever acting
reciprocating pumps use steelassemblies,
which supportlevermechanisms.Thetypeof
lever mechanismvaries considerably,but
generallyis basedupona steelmemberrotating
on roller or ball bearings.Morerecentbearings
aremadeofhard-wearingplastics. TheBush
Pumpusesa hardwoodlevermechanismanda
teakblockasa leverand bearingswface,and
this hasprovedverysuccessful.
In almostall cases,pump rodsare madeof
mild or stainlesssteel. Therising mainsare
madeof galvanisedor black iron or PVC.
Polyethyleneis usedin somecases. Most
cylindersaremadeofbrass,althoughsomeare
stainlesssteel. (from: Rural Water Supplies and
Sanita:ion by Peter Morgan, Blair ResearchLaboratory,
Ministry of Health, Harare, Zimbabwe published by
Macmillan Publishers, London 1990)

Recommendedsettingsfor Handpumps

(taken from Rural Water SuppliesandSanitationby Peter Morgan, Blair ResearchLaboratory, Ministry of Health, Harare,
Zimbabwe, published by Macmillan Publishers, London 1990)

PUMPSYSTEM
Bucketandwindlass
on well
BucketPump
Bush Pump
Blair Pump

DEPTHRANGE MAX NO. USERS IDEAL SETTING

1-15metre
1-15metre
1-100metre
1-12metre

Nsimbi Pump 1-12metre

20 Family
60 Small community
250 Largecommunity
60 Family/small

community
60 Family/small

community
NOTE: In Zimbabwe, the bucket and windlass, Bucket Pump and Bush Pump are used in programmes sponsored by the
C3overnxnent. The Bush Pump is used most.
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Pumpsite
This sectionencouragesstudents to explore

the geographicalfactors relating to water
supply, namelythegeologyof thearea,surface
drainage,vegetation,and humansettlement.
Mapworkcan be an integral part of theproject.

Pwnpusage
Social skills may be developedthrough

interviews. Studentscan createtheir own
interviewsurveysanddeterminefor themselves
theeffectivenessofdifferent
interviewingtechniques,(e.g. openversus
closedquestionnaires).

Pumpmaintenance
The studentsmay be able to draw some

conclusionsabout the effectivenessof the
maintenance system adopted. in their
community. For instance,there is evidence
that where handpumps are essential for
survival, in areaswhere water-tablesaredeep
and thereareno alternatives,communitiesare
far morewilling to contributetime and even
theirmoneyto keeppumps working, sincea
higher value is placed on water. Where pumps
are placed in areas having alternative sources of
watercloseby, thenthe sameprinciplesmay
not apply: the users are less inclined to
contribute to community maintenance,
preferringto taketheirwaterfrom thenearest
unprotectedsource,usually a water-holeor
river, if the pump breaks down. In areas
where family wells are common, theseare
often usedin preferenceto communalsupplies,
sincetheyareusuallycloser.

Encouragestudents to think about
effective ways for the community/regionto
maintainits pump(s). SeeOUTREACHissue
76, page15 “The barefootmechanic”.

Pwnprepairs
Ask studentsto find out about the

currentprocedurefor gettingrepairsdone. Is
thecommunityreliant upon outsidehelp or is
someonein the community responsiblefor
repairs?The studentsmay be ableto suggest
waysof reducingbreakdowns.

Pumpimprovements
Invite the studentsto askothersabout

the pros and cons of the pump. The
advantagesand disadvantagesof pumpsmay
not bejust concernedwith thedesign,(e.g. the

pump doesn’t supply water fast enough;
frequentbreakdowns)Therecould be health
benefitsandproblems(e.g. lesswater-related
diseases;poor hygieneas a result of sioppy
pump maintenance)and social benefitsand
problems(e.g. the pump becomesa meeting
place;time-savingway to getwater, too many
peopletrying to usepump water~thevillagers
arenot usedto - and do not like the tasteor
colourof groundwater). Data can be presented
in barcharts and pie diagramsfor analysisby
students who candiscoverthe most popular
benefits and problemsassociatedwith the
pump. Onceidentified,the studentscan work
out waysto makeimprovementson thepump.
Actions may vary from settinga schedulefor
watercollection to suggestionsfor improving
pump design.

MISCELLANEOUS ACTIVITIES

Hand pump options for a nation
In somecountries, a dozen or more

different handpumpsmay be used, each
supportedby theirrespectivedonors. Discuss
this issue with your students. What are the
problemsandpotentials of havingmany!afew!
only one pumpdesign available in a country?
Who should decide how many pump designs
areavailable?What criteriaareimportantfor
determiningpump options? Considersuch
issuesasmaintenanceandavailability of spare
parts,donor dependency, etc.)

Bucket and windlass versus
reciprocating pumps

Ask your students to read this passage and
thenanswerthequestionsthatfollow:

In Zimbabwe (1988), there are about
15,000 reciprocating handpumpsin regular
use,and over50,000bucketand windlasses.
Theformerraiseswaterofhigherquality, but,
if poorlymaintained,endsup asscrapand of
little useto the communityit was intendedto
serve. The bucketand windlass is easily
maintainedby the community,but it often
deliverswaterofpoorquality.
1. In Zimbabwe,how manymorebucketand
windlassesaretherethan reciprocatingpumps?
2. Nameanadvantageof areciprocatingpump
overabucketand windlass.
3. Name an advantageof a bucket and
windlassoverareciprocatingpump.
4. In manyplacesoftheworld, thebucketand
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windlassremainsthemostsucces.s~fu1water-
lifting deviceeverdesigned.Andyetthis
simplemethodhasbeencastaside,asbeing
unsanitaryandunsuitablefor official usein
most rural developmentprogrammes
throughouttheworld. Discuss.

A pump for the village: a role playing
exercise

Set up a role-playing exercise to determine
which pump is to be selectedfor the vifiage.
Divide theclassinto small groups. Onegroup
is to act as a panelof local decision-makers
who must decide which pump option the
vifiage shoulduse. This groupmustdetermine
thecriteria on which to judgedifferent pump
designs. Here are somesuggestions,taken
from Waterfor Tanzaniaby PLON:
1. Theoperationofthepumpmustnotrequire
an expensivesourceof energy(petroleum,
electricity)
2. The pump must be made of materials
obtainable locally as far as possible.
3. Thepump mustrequireaslittle maintenance
as possible.
4. The pumpmust be as cheap as possible.
5. Theconstructionmustbe suchthatit will
beimpossibleto pollute thewaterin ornearthe
well.
6. Thecapacityof thepumpmustbe sufficient
to supply theneedsof thevillage.

Eachof the othergroupsstudiesa typeof
handpump in detail. The group must be
familiar with the workings of the pump, the
situations for which it is best suited; the
materialsusedin its construction,andwhere

they may be obtained; the maintenance
required. Each group makes a presentation to
the whole class. Then,the panelselectsone
pump,giving reasonsfor its decision.

Repairs to the Bush pump
The ZimbabweBushPump is a lever

actingreciprocatinghandpumpthathas been in
service for over fifty years, and is still the
handpump of choice in Zimbabwe (1989).
Thereareabout15,000BushPumpsoperating
in thecountry.

Operatingon the lift pump mechanism,
the BushPump can lift water as high as 100
metres,but most are installedto depthsof 30
and 40 metres.Thepumpalsocanbeusedon
shallowwells.

The Bush Pump is maintainedby the
District DevelopmentFund (DDF) of the
Ministry of Local Government,Rural and
UrbanDevelopment.TheDDF operateat
district level where pump fitting gangs, under
thesupervisionof aDistrict FieldOfficer, are
equippedwith specialtools to maintain the
Bush Pump and other water installations.
(More recently, Pump Minders have been
employed at Ward level in some areas to
maintain handpumps,but this systemis still
beingevaluated (1989).) Villagersandpump
caretakers are also responsible for keepingnuts
and bolts tight, greasing parts andfor keeping
theapronand run-offchannel.

Belowis a chartthat showssomeof the
main BushPumprepairsrequiredin Zimbabwe
(1987- 1988):

TYPE OF REPAIR
Leather seals
Rising mains
Rods
Others

NO. OF REPAIRS
1055
635
486

2101

Total

PERCENTAGEOFTOTAL REPAIRS
25%
15%
11%
49%

4277 100%

(from: Rural Water Suppliesand Sanitation by Peter Morgan, Blair Research Laboratory, Ministry of Health, Harare,
Zimbabwe published by Macmillan Publishers, London 1990)
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LEAFLETS ON WATER PURIFICATION:
NO. 48: PURIFYING WATER WITH HEAT;

NO. 49: PURIFYING WATER WITH FILTERS
NO. 50: PURIFYING WATER WITH CHEMICALS

TEACHER’S TIPS

The World Health Organization(WHO)
estimatesthat 1.2 billion people drink untreated
water at considerablehealth risk. Eighty
percentlive in small rural communities,where
present-thytreatmentunits requireinvestments
far beyondtheir means. The Learning-By-
Doing Leafletson waterpurificationdescribe
somesimplemethodsthat might beappliedat
householdorcommunitylevels.

The leaflets on water treatmentare a
practicalwayof helpingstudentsto understand
variouschemicalprocesses.Forexample,the
existenceof impurities in water is a good
startingpoint for any discussionand work on
mixtures, solutions and suspensions,and
experimentsdemonstratehow componentsof
mixturesmaybe separated.

Other treatmenttechniquescovervarious
other physical and chemical processes. For
example,oxidisation takes placewhen chlorine
is addedto water. Physicalchanges(i.e.
changesof state)areexploredwhenstudents
are experimenting with boiling water.

In theexperimentsusingMoringa oleifera
seeds,it would bebestto divide theclassinto
groups. Each group could use different
quantities of Moringa seed powder, and
simultaneouslyperformtestson waterfrom the
samesource. In this way, waterclarity could
becomparedatthe sametime.

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

Boiling
Pure water boils at 100°C(212°F). The

temperaturedoesnot increaseafter the water
beginsboiling. The waterstarts to changeto
watervapourbeforeit is hot enoughto boil,
but the changefrom water to water vapour
happensmostrapidlyat theboiling point. The
amountof waterbeingbroughtto a boil affects
the time it takesto heatwater to the boiling
point. Air pressuredoesaffect the boiling
poinc thehighertheair pressure,thehigherthe
boiling point.

Explain whathappensto the moleculesof
waterwhenit reachesthe boiling point: asthe
molecules move faster, they move to the
surfaceof the liquid. At the boiling point, the
moleculesescapefrom the surfaceof the
liquid, andthe liquid becomesagas.

Distillation
The sun’s warmth heatsthe water in the

bowl, making it evaporate,that is, turn into
water vapour. When the vapourtouchesthe
cooler plastic sheet, it condensesback into
waterdroplets. The waterhasbeenpurified
through this process, which is called
distillation. The dirt andothersubstancesthat
makeup themud evaporateat a muchhigher
temperaturethan waterdoes. So when the
watervaporises,it leavestheparticlesof mud
behind. This makesdistillation aneasyway to
separatesolid contaminantsfrom water. The
water collected in the glass has very few
impuritiesandis clear. Distillation is
often usedwhenthe substancesin a mixture
have to be separated. For instance, it’s one
way of making freshwaterout of salt water,
seeGOING FURTHER.

The distilled water is absolutely pure. It
can be usedfordrinking. Itcanalsobeusedin
medicalprescriptions,in batteries,andin other
instanceswhere 100%chemicallypurewateris
required.

Sunlight
The bestresultsareobtainedusingwater

with few suspendedparticlesand low bacterial
density.

Settlement
Ask the studentsto think aboutthe size,

shapeand density of the sedimentswhen
determiningthe ratesthey settle out. The
materialsthat settlefirst arethelarger,denser
materials.

Filtration
Different amountsof mud comethrough

the filters. Gravel,which permitsmostmud to
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getthrough,is the leasteffective filter. If the
soil usedasa filter containsclay,thenthemud
not only passesthroughbut it alsodragssome
clay with it. The sanddoesthe best job of
filtering out the solid particles. Sandcannot
filter out dissolvedsolids such as salt and
vinegar.

The effects of sand on water are complex,
and involve many different mechanisms.
Manybacteriaareconsumedby theskin on the
surfaceof thesand.Called ‘schutzdeck&,this
surfaceis madeof algae,diatoms,protozoa
and other organisms. When water passes
between the sand grains, a process of
adsorption takes placeon the surface,caused
by electrical and chemical bonding andmass
attraction. Eachcubicmetreof sandprovides
15,000squaremetresof surfaceareafor the
adsorption of bacteriato take place. In
addition, the pores or openspacesbetween
grainsoccupy40% by volume of the sand.
Water flowing through thesespacesslows
down andsedimentssettleout. As thedepth
from the surfaceincreases,the quantity of
organic matter decreases, and the struggle
betweenvariousorganismsbecomesfiercer.
The harmfulgermscannot compete with other
organismsmoresuitedto theseconditions. In
such anenvironment,disease-carryinggerms
perish.

Sand filters can be made in varioussizes,
from a family unit in a 200-litre drum or
cementwaterjar to very largeunits designed
for small communities.

Whilst sandremovesbacteriaeffectively
from water, it cannot easily remove large
volumesof sedimentwhich may be presentin
thewater. Ideally, watershouldbeaddedto a
filter when it is mechanically clean, and this
may involve pre-treatment, such as
sedimentationor passingthrougha gravelfilter
first. If the watercontainsa lot of sediment,
and this is not removed,thesurfaceof thefilter
will becomerapidlyclogged.

OUTREACHissue76, page37 describes
how to makeagravitysandfilter for purifying
water.

Coagulation
In the experiment, the potassium

aluminiumsulphatemakesthe small particles
ofclaystick togethersothat they filter out asif
they were much larger. The particlesin the
liquid without the potassium aluminium

sulphateget through the filter much more
easily.

Using Moringa oleifera seeds
In various parts of the world, water

coagulationis usedto treatturbid andpolluted
naturalwatersbecauseit doesnotjust resultin
a fast removal of turbidity but also a fast
removalofdifferent typesof microbes.

Studies using Moringa oleifera seedsto
clarify the Nile water [Dr. SamiaAl Azharia
Jahn with the DeutscheGesellschaftfür
Technische Zusammenarbeit(GTZ) in
Germany] havefoundthat they can “clarify
Nile waterof any degreeof visible turbidity”
At high turbidity, their action wasalmostas
fast as alum, but at medium and low
turbidities,it wasslower. Thedosesrequired
did not exceed250 mg.fl. Coagulatingthe
solid matterin water so that it caneasilybe
removedcanremove a good portion of the
suspendedbacteria.

Powderedseedsof the Moringa oleifera
treecanclarify not only highly turbid muddy
water but also waters of medium and low
turbidity which appearmilky and opaqueor
sometimesyellowish or greyish. During the
cool season completeclarification,which takes
only one hour in hot water, may take two
hoursunlesswateris left in the sun for some
time to raiseits temperature.

In the caseof the Blue Nile, it was found
that waterof low turbidity in the initial and
final flood seasonneededdosesof crushed
moringaseedsequivalentto aboutonequarter
of aseedper litre, waterof mediumturbidities
neededhalf a seed per litre and at high
turbiclities, thedoseshouldbe 1-1.5seedsper
litre. Water from a different river will require
different quantitiesof clarifier becauseof
variablecharacteristicsof suspendedmaterial.
Simpleexperimentsin jars will determinethe
bestdosefor the untreatedwatercollectedby
theclass.

Try to obtainseedsof theMoringa ole~fera
plant for studentsto study, to use to purify
water,and to grow to obtain moreseeds. If
Moringa oleifera seedsare not available, try
Moringa stenopetalaseeds.

Adding chemicals
Oxidationoccurs whenotherelementsreact

chemically with oxygen. When chlorine is
added to the water, it combineswith the
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hydrogenin the water, liberatingfree oxygen.
This oxygenrapidly oxidises matter suchas
bacteriawhich is presentin the water. The
amount of oxidisablematter presentin the
wateris important,sincechlorinemaybe used
up in the oxidisationof organicmatter other
thanbacteria. Ask the studentsif they think
unclear water would require more or less
chlorineto treatit than properlysedimentedand
filteredwater.

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

Distillation
In nature,the water cycle illustrates how
evaporation anddistillation takeplace. Energy
from the sun causeswater moleculesfrom
oceans,lakes,rivers andstreamsto evaporate.
Up in the atmosphere,wheretemperaturesare
cooler, the watermoleculesslow down, get
closer together and condenseinto tiny droplets
of liquid, forming clouds. As more water
moleculescondense,the dropsof water get
biggerandbiggeruntil theyfall to earthasrain.

Sometimes,whenenoughwatermolecules
are in the air and the temperaturenear the
groundis cool enough,the watermolecules
condenseto form dew. If the temperature
dropsbelow thefreezingpoint (0°Cor 32°F),
the waterin theair can changedirectly to ice,
forming frost.

Using Moringa oleifera seeds
After stirring, the treatedwater should be
coveredand left to settleforat leastan hour. If
movedorshakenbeforethis,thenclarification
will take much longer or fail to reach
completion.

GOING FURTHER

Counting the calories
Thestudentscanexplorehow muchenergy

is neededto treat water with heat. For
example,theclasscan learnaboutcalories.

Temperatureis a measureof how hot
somethingis. To raisethe temperature,you
needto add heat. Nothingcangethotterunless
moreheatis addedto it. We measureheatin
calories. To raiseimi.. of water1°Crequires
1 calorie.
(a) How many calories are neededto raise

20m1..of water1°C?(Answer: 20 calories)
(b) How manycaloriesare neededto raisea

litre of water from 22°C to 100°C?
(Answer: 78,000calories)
This exercisecanleadto adiscussionabout

how muchenergyis neededto boil waterfor
drinking.

Distillation
The following notes on distillation are

takenfrom Third World ScienceProjectunit
“Distillation” (produced by School of
Education, University of North Wales,
Bangor, UK, 1982):
(a) Solardistillation

Using a simple device as shown in the
following illustration, controlledevaporation
canproducefreshportablewaterfrom salt or
brackishsources.A water-tightcompartment,
madeof wood orconcrete,is paintedblackto
absorbthesolarradiationwhich entersthrough
the glass roof of the still. Salt or brackish
water,or evensewageeffluent, is allowedto
flow into thechannelor box to a depthof 60-
100 cm. Theincoming solarradiationheatsthe
water,causingsomeof it to evaporateandthis
condenseson the inner surfaceof the glass
roof.

Since water will ‘wet’ clean glass, the
condensationtakesplace in theform of avery
thin film which flows downby gravity into the
scupperwhich leadsthe condensateoff to a
suitablecontainer. The water channel is
insulatedby theearth. After someof thewater
hasbeendistilled, the brine which is left is
flushed out at intervals. This prevents the
concentrationof salt from building up to the
point whenit will coverthebottomof thestill
with reflectivewhite crystals.

c~LA~SCOVE~D 5OLA~~1ILL
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Theproductof sucha still is distilled water
which can be used for drinking, for filling
storagebatteriesor for any otherpurposefor
which purewateris needed.
(b) Survivingin thedesert

Thediagrambelow is adesertsurvival still.
The kit includesonly a sheetof transparent
plastic and a tin can, sincethe otherneeded
materialscan be foundin thedesert:

Even in the driestearth, thereis always
somemoisture and it canbe distilled out by
creatinga heattrap as shown. By using the
transparentplasticcover,a rock to weigh the
coverdownin its centre,anda canto catch the
dropletsof moistureas they trickle down the
inner surface of the plastic, water can be
distilled. This wateris suitablefordrinking.

Dr. M. Kobayashiof Tokyo proved that
watercanbeextractedfrom virtually any kind
of soil by thestill shownbelow:

He used a typical still construction,
completewith a coverglassand reflector to
increasetheamountof solarradiationreaching
theearth. He hastestedhis still at thetop of

Mount Fujiyamawherethesoil is volcanicash
and in arid desertsof Pakistan,and he has
neverfailedto producewaterwhich is pureand
palatable.

Invite the studentsto constructa still for
collecting waterfrom a variety of soils in the
locality. Which soil type/location/weather
conditionproducesthe most abundantwater
supply?

Using plants as primary coagulants
The notesabovecite one water treatment

study usingMoringa seeds,(Dr. Jahn etal.)
Another study is mentionedin CERES(134:
March/April 1992)publishedby theFoodand
Agriculture Organization. Researchersfrom
the Dept. of EnvironmentalTechnology at
LeicesterUniversity(U.K.) haveset up a unit
atThyolo in SouthernMalawi to treat48 cubic
metresof watera day using Moringa seeds.
The programmeis being carried out in
collaboration with local authorities, supported
by the British OverseasDevelopment
Administration (ODA).

In Malawi, thepods,flowersandleavesof
thetree,knownlocallyastheChamwamba,are
thebasicingredientsof thetraditional localdish
Ndiwo.

Moringa seedshaveboth economicand
ecological advantages overchemicals.Malawi
not only couldsaveUS$460million ayearif it
no longerneededto import alum (aluminium
sulphate)to purify its water,but might alsobe
able to startcash-crop production of the seeds
to stimulatethe local economy. Plantingthe
treeswould helpstabilisesoil andcontributeto
the fight againstdeforestation.

The Moringa tree is highly resistantto
drought and needslittle care. It is fast-
growing,producesits first seedsat 18 months
and lives for an average50 years. Each tree
can produceapproximately 10 000 seedsa
year,andone hectareofMoringasspacedtwo
metresapartwould provideenoughseedsto
clarify 250 cubicmetresof watereverydayof
theyear.

Workingon artificially pollutedwaterin the
laboratoryand thenon small volumesof water
takenfrom three rivers in Malawi, theBritish
researchteamestimatedthequantity of seeds
neededdependingupon the turbidity of the
waterand the volume being treated. They
foundthat 100 milligrams of crushedseedcan
clearone litre of very turbid water. Thestudy

£U~.sII~JAL ~~fQ S-Tu~L~
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found that furtherdisinfection (by boiling at
home, or by slow filtration or chlorination at
treatmentsites) is still neededafter treatment
usingMoringa seedsbeforethewateris fit for
humanconsumption.

Thesmall experimental unit built atThyolo
will be thefirst attemptin Malawi to treatwater
with Moringa on an industrial scale. If the
experimentis successful,similar projectswill
be launched in other developing countries.

For further information, write to John
Sutherland,Bill Grant, Geoff Folkard or Paul
William, University of Leicester,Dept. of
Engineering, UniversityRoad,Leicester LE1
7RH, ENGLAND. Tel. (44) 533-522594.

Moringa oleifera seedis oneof themore
well known water coagulants. In certain
environments,Moringa oleifera could be
replaced as a “coagulant crop” by other
Moringaceae(the mostpromisingis Moringa
stenopetalawhich has beenshownto contain
similar efficient primary coagulants.(Jahn
1986 and 1988). Other plant materials that are
used to clarify include “Nirmali seeds”from
Strychnospotatorum, sap from “tunas”
(Opuntiaficusindica and otherOpuntiasp.) If
any of the plants are available, the students can
compare their effectiveness as water
coagulants.Otherlocal availableplant seeds
can alsobe tested:theclassmay evendiscover
a new coagulant!

Which water purification method is
best for you?

Use this exercise to draw conclusions
aboutwatertreatmenttechniques.

From the knowledgeyou havegainedin
the Learning-By-Doing leaflets on water
purification,makeup achartsimilar to theone
atright and completeit as bestyou can.

Design a water treatmentplant for your
community. Use some of the treatment
methodsdescribedin theseleaflets.

You could ask questionssimilar to those
outlinedbelow:
* Whatcan be usedto removefloatingsolids

suchaswoodor leaves?(e.g.screening)
* How can large, non-floating solids be

separatedfrom water?(e.g. settlingtanks)
* What can be usedto remove suspended

solids?(e.g. filtration)
* Name a way of separatingdissolved

chemicals.(e.g.alum)

* Which method kills all germs? (e.g.
chlorine)

* Which treatment methods work well
togetherto makewatersafeto drink?
(Different answers,but one might be
settlement.,sandfiltration, andchlorine or
boiling)

S
Results:
makeswaterlook clean
makeswatersmellclean
makeswatertastegood
kills no germs
kills somegerms
kills all germs

Cost:
no cost
low cost
high cost

Speed of process:
quick
slow

Construction:
self-built
artisan-built
factory-built

Power source:
animal/manual
renewable
non-renewable
scarce
plentiful

Maintenance:
simple
training needed
specialistneeded
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Encouragethe studentsto applywhatthey
have learned in theseexperimentsto theirown
local conditions. Theyshouldconsiderwhich
water treatmentmethodswould suit their
communitybearingin mind thesourceof their
watersupply,theresourcesthat are available
and thewaterusage.

What do people think about water
quality?

In manyvillages in developingcountries,
villagers may not seemconcernedaboutthe
condition of the water they consume.
Accordingly,theydo not treatthewatereither.
In such a situation it would be uselessto try
and disseminatewater treatmenttechnology
becausethepeopledo not see theneedfor it.

Ask your studentsto fmd out what local
peoplethink aboutthequality of theirwater
supply. Here are somepossiblequestions.
(Your students can perhapsthinkof others.)
* Do the people think the water they consume

is dirty?
* Do they wantcleanerwater?
* Do they know the danger of drinking

polluted water?
* Havethey evertried to treatthewaterthey

consume,and if so,how?
* Do theyknow of any waysto treatwater?

If the survey showsfew of the localpeople
realisethedanger in consumingpolluted water,
than invite the studentsto developways to
change people’s perceptions of dirty water and
to makethem realise its dangers. Through
booklets,plays,postersandmeetingsetc.,the
studentscanalsotell thecommunitymembers
about the advantagesof consumingcleanor
treatedwater.

RESOURCES

o rganisations:
EducationalConcernsfor HungerOrganisation
(ECHO), 17430 Durrance Road, North Fort
Myers, FL. 33917,U.S.A.
ECHO’s seedbankand information network
helpThird World farmersto farm betterwith
the skill, tools, and condition they have to
work with. If you are planning to start a
nurseryfor Moringa seeds,write to ECHO
requestinginformation. In particular,ECHO
Technical Note A-5 describesthe usesand
cultivation of Moringa oleifera. Explain in
your letter the reasonfor your inquiry and

ECHO may be able to provide someseeds,
too.

Publications:
A publication that may be of interestis

Traditional Water Purification in Tropical
DevelopingCountriesby SamiaAl Azharia
Jahn, 117 G1’Z (DeutscheGesellschaftfür
Technische Zusammenarbeit) Eschborn,
Germany, 1981. This manualdealswith a
scientificappraisalof indigenoustechnologies
in the tropics for the improvementof water
quality.

GATE No.1/1989 includesinformationon
water purification using Moringa oleifera
seeds. GATE is produced by Deutsche
Zentrum für Entwicklungstechnologien,Dag-
Hammarskjold-Weg1, D-6236 Eschborn1,
Germany.

WATERLINES, Vol.3, No.4, April 1985
(published by IT Publications, 103-105
SouthamptonRow, LondonWC1B 4HHUK)
also hasan articleon waterpurificationusing
Moringa oleifera seeds. Thearticle describes
howDian Desa,an IndonesianNGO, has used
Moringa oleifera seedsin waterpurification
projectsin rural areas. Villagers’ perceptions
aboutwatertreatmentarediscussed,asare the
waysDian Desachangedtheseperceptionsand
encouragedthe use of Moringa oleifera
(known askelor in Indonesia). A methodof
treatingthewateris alsodescribed:

Twoclayjarsareused.Thesettlingoccurs
in oneand theclarified water is storedin the
second. Jars are modified slightly by the
addition of an outlet to siphon the treated
water. This is becausetheprotein in dissolved
kelorseedswill start tofermentandsmallafter
about12 hours.

For moreinformation,contactDian Desa,Jalan
KaliurangKM 7, P.O.Box 19, Bulaksumur,
Yogyakarta,Indonesia.

(1) Turbid wat~poured
into the first pot for
treatment.

(2) Bung removedfrom outlet of
first pot. Clarified water stored
in the second.The lower outlet is
used to draw thejar.
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